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Governmefltifeffôrts Could Perpetuate Drug
WASHINGTON (API -  The federal drug 

commliaion today said government efforti may 
be perpetuaUng < ^g  uae inatead of discouraging 
h. -i.

The panel urged creation of a new federal 
antidrug agency with a limited Itfespan and 
aaked private citizens to assume the majof.' 
burden of discouraging (kug use. /

Reporting to Conip^s and President Nixon on 
resu lts  of its two-year study, the National 
Commission on Marijuana andOrug Abuse alsir 
said;

—Public notions about drug uae are largely 
wrong

— P r iv a te  c it iz e n s  rely  too much on 
government to discourage drug use.

— A m e r ic a 's  w orst d ru g  p roblem  is 
alcoholism Heroin dependence runs second

—Legal use of barb itu ra te  “downers."

especially by housewives, is "America's hid
den drug problem."

—M arijuana is a minor problem compared 
with alcohol and other d ru p  The commission 
reaffirmed its year-old recommendation to end 
criminal penalties for smoking marijuana.

The commission, relatively conservative in 
makeup« included nine members appointed by 
Nixon and two each by both houses of Congress. 
Its ehairman is the former Republican governor 
of Pennsylvania, Raymond P. Shafer.

The commission's sharpest words were aimed 
a t what it called a “ drug-abuse industrial 
complex." the welter of federal bureaucracies 
that iy>w spend nearly | l  billion a year on aiUi- 
drug programs

‘"To justify  ongoing programs, the drug 
bureaucracy must simultaneously demonstrate 
that the problem is being effectively attacked.

and that it is not dminishing... Throughout tMs 
p rocess fundamental assumptions are  not 
questioned, programs are not evaluated, and the 
problem is perpetuated from year to year."

The report recommended setting up a new 
federal agency that would take over virtually all 
an tid ru g  law enforcement, treatm ent and 
prevention States were urged to set up similar 
agencies

The agency would be dtssotved aulomaticatiy 
after five years, unless Congress extended it. Its 
functions would be reasained to other agencies.

The commission said t m  society ahmld pay 
most attention to controlling the types-of drug 
use that lead to crime n r other beiuvior that 
damages society

By this measure, it u id . alcohol "is without 
question the most serious drug problem in this 
country today." It is strongly'asaociated with

violent Clime, auto accidents, suicide and broken 
m arriafes ~

The commissian urged the alcoholic beverage 
industry to advertise the harmful effects of 
drinking and to refrain from tempting youth to 
drink. It rejected any return to profsbition. 
however.

H eroin ia the only other drug'which the, 
com m ission found to be a major th reat to.';, 
society. The report said that, altiiough only a tiny 
jiortion of Americans ever try M. and although 
most of them don't become dependent on h. the 
drug is nonetheless strongly habit-forming and 
especially attractive to slum youth and others 
unhappy with their surroundings

The hiabit is expensive and <^en leads users to 
steal, push drugs and engage in prostitution to 
raise money However, the commiuion said, the 
e x te n t of hero in -re la ted  crim e is 'o fte n

exaggerated and heroin isn't often associated 
with violent crime, as is alcohol.

Amphetamines, barbiturates, hallicinogens, 
methaqualone and cocaine rate only "moder
a te  social concern."

H ow ever, it urged s tr ic te r  controls on 
methaqualone. said cocaine use seems to be in
creasing and claimed doctors appear to be 
prescribing too many barbiturates 

The commission did not join Nixpn's call for 
mandatory life sentences for heroin dealers. 
Rather, it called for bettertrained police, less 
confusion and infighting among fe r ra i  drug- 
law enforcers and rfforls to prevent corruption 
of police by (hug pushers.

it also said persons accused of simple heroin 
possession should be offered the option of 
treatm ent or counseling, either before trial or 
before sentencing
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“ Even the moat sublime ends 
cannot be sought by people who 
have not firs t satisfied the 
wants of their animal body."

—Ludwig von Mises
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New Irish Plans
C a th o lic  m inority  wi|l be 
guarahteed full civil rights 

Northern Ireland is also to get 
a new r 1 0 -m em ber legisla
tive assembly Elections will be

C R U S A D E  K IC K -O F F -M e m b e rs  of the  G ray  
County unit of the A m erican  C ancer S ociety  held 
a b re a k fa s t  th is  m orning to kick-off the a n n u a l 
b u sin ess  and industry  c ru sa d e  to  r a is e  funds for 

. c a n c e r  r e s e a r c h  A m ong  those  a tte n d in g  the 
m e e t i n i  w e re , from  le f t .  Jo e  H a r n s b e ^ e r .  
t u r t l e r R o h in tn f lT  J o h n  G ik a s  - 'J -X , B e d le r ,

P re s id e n t M rs 0 \C  PenK j)u«rfhess and  ih^dustry 
division ch a irm a n JS e w t S e c re s t. Ted E v e rh a r t .  
Bob T inney . J a c k  S ke lly 'ah d  J  I) B e a r ^ n  The 
door-to-doipr campaignV under the d irec tio n  of the 
Jaycee-F ^ttes will be hAld ^ r i l  3

US May Ask Extension 
For Peace Commission

“ I

SAIGON lA P n -  The United 
States may ask that the four- 
party Joint Military Commis- 
SKMi be extended m an effort to 
Im prove chances for a true 
cease-fire.,U  S sources dis-. 
chwedtodijL

The commission set up by the 
Jan 27 cease-fire agreement, w 
due to be disaolved March 21 
The sources said the United 
States u  considering proposing 
an extension of the body which 
includes North Vietnam South 
Vietnam and the Viet Cong s 
P rov isional Revolutionary 
Government of South Vietnam 
aa well as the United Stairs

The South Vietnamese dele
gation to the military peace
keeping commission has been 
filled in «I the American 
sidérations

Queries to U S delegation 
spokesm en in Saigon kave 
brought official déniait, but 
other Hiformants m a poaitkm to 
know confirmed that the Un
ited States it contidenng pro
posing such an extension

The propoaal is expected to be 
put before the North Victna- 
mcae and Viet Cong dclefationt 
soon, the infonnants mid 
.The propoaal wauM come at a 

time whau Rttsidcni Nixon hot 
exp ressed  concern over re 
ports of North Vietnamese infil-.. 
tratlon af troops and war male 
mais

“ The extension of the four-

Chitdren To Tour 
Tmaginary Land'

Mother Gooae. fairy tales and 
foddore play an important rde 
to the world of imagmalion for 
children, including thoao who 
arc"old "

Elem entary ictiool children 
will take an imaginary trip to 
the Land of Mother Goose 
tomorrow morning during a 
p ro g ra m  at Horace Mann 
School -

About MO studenu..will be 
buaed to the achool to watch the

party commission lo under con- 
i id e ra t7<nK" said one U S 
source, “ but it'i really ui the 
o lom entary  stage There is 
aothing firm There hat been 
some talk within our circle, but 
Uiaay never come to pm t "
■The source said the United 

S u m  frets it it poatiblajor thr 
four-party commission to ac 
complith more than it has m Ms 
peacekeeping rote M given m m  
ume

“It might be able lo create a 
more fruitful envmmment for

the two-party commission." 
said one source

The cease-fire agreement 
stipulated that Ihe four party 
commission would be dissolved 
wiUun 10  days after the ¡umu« 
of (he agreemeni on Jan 27

E arlier a Viet Cong spokes
man said efforts wilj be made to 
re loaso  the last 147 Ameri 
ran prisoners of war by next 
Sunday, three days ahead of thr 
March 21 deadline

ON FEDERAL AID —

Schoolfroposal

WASHINGTON (APi -  Pres  ̂
id tn t Nison’s proposal to turn 
oonUrol of federal school aid 
over to local districts hit »m e 
opposition at its first hearing in 
Omgrcsi

The critics included House 
Education Committee Chair
man Carl D. Perkins. DKy.. 
who said It wai marred .by 
loopholes and ine<|uities 

He predicted Monday that 
Congress would not approve thr 
new fe^ ra l aid concept in the 
10 weeks remaining befm  the 
old one runs out 

Health. Education and Wel
fare Secretary Caviar W Wein 
berger said the plan would let 
local school districts spend the 
money where they need K.

give local school distflets m m  
control -over fcdefal jnoney 
than they now have 

Acting U S Flducation Com 
missioner John R Ottina Hid 
the plan would cut off federal 
• id for I 1 million (hs 
advantaged students but raise 
thr average aid per student to 
poo from (hr present PSO 

Weinberger Hid nearly 00 
per cent of federal school sid 
would be concentraeed on dis- 
o d v a n l a g e d  students, 
w ith th ree -fo u rth s  of th a t 
ta rg e te d  for teaching basic 
reading and math skills .

a ^ r i l  3
t l* n o i ^ y j>4?ug ^ b b o t t )

Dollar
Gains
Erased

LONDON (API -  The US 
dollar fell m major world mon 
ey markets today, erasing moat 
of the gains it scored Monday 
in Ihe first test of the new ftoat- 
tng system of imrntatnnat e r  
change rates

The dollar closed in Tokyo at 
203 yen down from 2M W at 
Monday’s closing This was 
well above Ihe rate of 200 M 
yen in bank-lo-hank trading on
Friday. -------------- — —_

In Frankfurt however the 
dollar dropped to 2 010 marks 
at the opening of Ihe market, 
below both Monday's closing of 
2 027S and Friday's 2 C  

The U S currency a l»  was 
down HI «arty tradmg m l«on 
don P an s and Brussels The 
drop in thr dollar surprised 
dealers who had expected the 
dollar to be helped on foreign 
markets by the announcement 
Monday that several major 
U S banks wcT* raising their 
prime lending rate 

Trading wm active in F'rank 
furt at thr opening of the mar
ket but quiet in other European 
markets
_The Milan fm ign exchange 

market, reopened today for the 
first time in more than two 
weeks and followed the pattern 
of ..the money markets that 
opened Monday The dollar 
rose al (hr outset climbing to 
M7 lire from M2 lire on March 
I. before the market cloaed

LONDON (API -T h e  Bnlidi 
government announced today 
official propouls for the future 
of Northern Ireland ui which the 
province will remain part of the 
tm itw r Kingdom and the Rona tr  -heldarsotmax pbssrtMr

The new assem bly to be 
e lec ted  will replace the old 
Protestant-dominated Parlia 
ment a t Stormont which was 
suspended a year ago when 
Britain impoMd direct rule 
Elections «1ll.be by proportion
al represenlaiion 

— The pr opaaaly. contsinedm ir 
White P aper, also maintain 
Britain s right lo legislate in 
Northern Ireland affairs 

The province's link with Bril 
am will be retained-as long m  
the majority of its I'v milium 
population wishes, the paper

B ritish  troops moved into 
Protestant and Catholic sectors 
of Belfast an hour before publi
cation  o r m e  WhitF Paper 
Tension was running high

cial guards on all public build
ings and al air and sea ports 

The British proposals are de
signed to provide a basis (or 
ending 3'v years of sectarian

Spring 
H as X

or policy document, was cost 754 lives and pitted 
Cathol ic against Protestant 

Britain has more than 17.000 
troops in Northern Ireland 
battling guemltas of (he Irish 
Republican Army which is de-, 
(heated to urating the prossnee.

Sprung
By RAY BAXTER 

Spring has Sprung'
Pam pans are pointing out 

that despite a fterce that 
had clung to as many March 
days as sunshine had it all 
cam e out atnghr m  this w ry 
f i r s t  d a y  of (he v e rn a l 
season sunshine only light 
winds and a predicted high of 70 
degrees

Locally, no one was even 
worried that showers are thr 
prospect by Wednesday night 
noting that any precipitation 
after today IS a Spring Ham "

A few Old Timers reminded 
(hat "there  have been some 
mighty white Spring Rams in

UI —
But, the immediate proaprrts 

are formcreases in doudmess 
and warmth with temperatures 
in the seventies Wednesday 
too In between (here will be a 
low tonight of 40 but weather, 
observers feel cold weather is 

“oul ioMlie sea»n "
Elsew here over (hr state 
Occasional showers dotted 

areas from West and Central 
Texas southward to the coast 
today as a puny cool (ronl eased 
through the east edge of the 
slate into l>ouisiana <- 

Winds which atirreddusi aloft 
(he day before died down 
meanwhile, in West T eus and 
skies were clear from the Pan 
handle Plains sector mle parts 
of North Texas h w m  at least 
jMTtly cloudy everywhere else 

Light showers fell early in the 
day in-West T eu s around El 
Paso and near Pecos. F ort' 

 ̂ S tockton and Sheffield and 
patches of light ram wese scat 
terrd  south of San Angelo to 
Uvalde Del Kio Austin and 
Victoria

Another area of very light 
rain spattered areas from near 
Austin to Corpus ChrMlrand 
along the coast Kramuixl Oat~ 
veston and Houston

P««’
released under mtense sectrity 
precautioQs m Ixmdon

There was no advance notice . 
of the publication date Ttas was 
to foil any attempt at terrorist 
bomb attacks like (hoae 12 days 
ago when expkniont m central 

'London cost one lifeandleft 243 
persons injured The blasts 
w e re  b ja m e d  on I r i s h  
extremists

F Iv ery  le -g is la to r  was 
searched permnally and had his 
car screened at the House of
Commons -Ther«^ware «pe-

^ n ate Considers 
New Rent Control

. WASHINGTON (APi -  After 
voting President Nixon standby 
authority to ration fuels, the 
Senate is considering amend 
meins (or federal reqt controls 
and prior govemmeni approval 
of major wage settlements

The provisions are part of a 
series tie re d  to a bill to extend 
presidenttai wage pnce-conlmt 
authority for anoihrt year Sev- 
e r a l  a ii^endm ents would 
toughen Nixon's approach to 
fighting mflatmn

Sen William Proxmire D - 
Wis . held off floor actum Mon̂  
day on restoring federal rent

Hall Of Fame 
Picks Clemente

ST PETERSBURG. Fla 
lAl’ i — Roberto Clemente, the 
late batting star of the Pitts
burgh Pirates was voted into 
bM ^all's Hall of F'ame today 
in an unprecedented special 
election by Ihe Baseball Wn 
Irrs Associalionof America

Thus ihe  normal five-year 
waiting period was waived for 
the 38 year-old Puerto Rican 
who died last New Year s Five in 
the crash  of a merry plane 
intended to carry relief supplies 
to the earthquake victims aL 
Nicaragua

T h e -  o’t j r  w a s  a n  
overwhelming 31V in favor of 
im m o la te  inducflon with 29 
against and two abitentioiu 
The nc*gati ve votes largely were

and not the n tltr" '

rather than wasting adminis 
trative manpower Ib' fUing for 
any one of 71 special federal 
education programs'that ap^ 
proximate (he local need

“ It is time.^' he h ML “ that 
the federal government ceased 
acting like a national school 
board, telling statea and com
munities In great detail what 
they should spend and how."

He said the propoMl would

Nations'Battle Against Smoking
LONDON (API -  Medical 

-criticism of cigarette smoking 
has led several nations in ihe- 
last two years to join the Un
ited States in requiring health- 
hazard wamijigs (or tobacco 
products ,

_  An AP survey shows that 
Great Britain. Canada. Japan. 
Mexico and Auatralia have 
adopted warnings similsr to the 

. one carried  on U S cigarette 
packages

Produced by firat and aacond

Srad e  leach eri Mrs. Mable 
o h n s o n .  M iss S h e r ry  

Washington. Mrs Karen Slate 
and Mrs. Sue Undwy. assisted 
by Mrs H ester Branham , 
music instructor. 110 students 
shit present (hecelorfal musical 
for the enjoyment of the other 
youths

Sam Begert is principal of the 
achool. I j .

“Warning The surgeon gen-T h B id e  T o d a i TR :  ■
. News ^

A liby.,....... .......■-■■A»- • *
Chinified........................... . . . I
CmuIcs ......................   .1
CrMswerd . . . . ; ................   4
Edlterlal..................................4
O nlbelU cartl.. . . .  2
PubMcRrlallens..................... I
Spsrts....................................... 7 vertlslng of tobacco products
Wemea's Nesrs.........................I l.ess restrictive measures on

tobacco adverttsmg have been 
taken elaewhere

But as in the United States 
where smokers purchased a 
record 347 2 billum cigarettes in 
1171. the regulations do not 
seem to be changing many 
minds

Cigarette smoking is increas 
ing in Britain, where Ihe war
nings became effective (wo 
years ago. and in Canada and 
Japan where the warnings were 
adopted last year

Jap an  and Mexico could be 
costly U the  warnings prow 
conytncmg Both countries have 
direct roles in the marketing of 
cigarettes

in Japan, the warning is , 
"F'or health s uke, be careful 
about oversmoking "

eral has determined that ciga
re tte  sffiokmg IS dangerou«.lo 
your health ’’ The surgeon gen
eral's report was Inued in 1984. 
A warning on cigarette pack
ages became mandatory Jan I. 
IIM.

Norway has-banned all ad-

Mexico. Norway and AuRrat- 
ia only recently have taken an- 
tlsnwkmg measures - — —  

Pending legislation in Israel, 
which collects 8M million an 
nually in cigarette taxes, would 
require warnings on cigarette 
packs But the government has 
not indicated if it will support 
Ihe bill _

The government decrees In

The m essage  appears on
packs of all cigarettes from the 
Japan Monopoly Bureau a gov
ernment corporation which con
trols e^are tle  «nfl _ The British wqn<ing on e.ga

-m ar keting f scr plJat-C etali -rt t .

nance praduction and other 
areas of thetobacco busmeu

B rita in , which gets a big 
chunk In taxes from cigarette 
sales spends about 8800 OOO a 
year for antismokmg advertis- 
ing

A recent televtsionadshowsa 
dinner party and depicts the 
girls there as d isfi^ed  b^ a 
man “whose breath s rn ^s  like 
an ashtray “

rdntrolt in certain metropoliun 
areas and federal approval of 
large wage settlements and big 
corporation price hikes

The reason was that several 
senators were absent and Pros 
mire apd other advocates ol 
tighter controls considered thr 
absentees' votes crucial to the
j»̂«a _ .tMeex wTTIv

Rent controls expired with 
Nixon s Phase 2 program in 
January Only the food health 
and construcrtion industries stilt 
must win federal approval of 
major union management con
tracts

Meanwhile senators were 
"still tossing more amendments 

into the hopper aiming at ev
erything from starting work on 
thè Alaska pipeline to freezing 
food prices

Sen John Tower R-Tex 
sought 16 eliminate from the bill 
M onday two am endm ents 
approved by the Banking Com 
mittee and another to override 
thr White House's Cost of Liv 
ing Council decision on bread 
prices

Tower won 43 to 35 on stnpp 
ing from the bill a committee 
amendment by Sen William D 
H athaw ay D Maine, which 
would have required public di«:. 
closure of big busine» price in
formation submitted to justify a 
pric^hike request

Boy Discovers
Wiunan’aJBDdy

HOUSTON (A PI-Theskele
ton of a 78-year-old woman 
whom nobody bad missed for a 
year was found in a garage 
apartment

Piìlìce Mid FImma J Banks 
apparently died in her sleep a 
year ago - in- (he ap« 1 inen( 
where she lived for years while 
working as a maid

Mrs W T Jeanes. her past 
-employer and owner of the 
apartment said Mrs Bank.s 
had retired but frequently viŝ  
i l ^  the Jeanes home when Rw 
was not living with her own 
family in Sealy. Tex

The apartment in which she 
d ied  behind Mrs Je a n e s '

with the overwhelmingly Catho
lic frith republic 
-T h e  White Paper Mid the 
proposals provided an oppor
tunity for all law abiding people 
to “ stand together against those 
small, but dangerous minorities 
which would seek to impose 
th e ir  views by violence or 

-cobrc-ion cannot -
therefore, be allowed to partici
pate in wrecking instituiiotis 
they wish to destroy “ 

liie  paper said that after the 
election of the new provincial 
assembly a conferencr would be 
held bringing together lead 
ers of Britain .Northern Ire 
land,and the Inih republic ^  

It would have the following 
objectives

-A ccep tan ce  of Northern 
Ireland's present status and the 
p o s s ib il i ty  of subsequent
change, with consent __

—Consultation and coi^rai. 
lion for the benefit of North and 
South

—Concerted action against 
lerr'orism _

Only One 
Absentee 
Ballot Cast
Only one ballot has been c s t ^  

in th r  firs t eight days of 
absentee voting in Pampa's. 
April 3 municipal election 

Thboe of the five City Halt 
seats to be filled in the April 3 
election wilLbr contested 

There are two camiidates (or 
m a y o r  T hey  a r e  R D 
W ilk rrso n  a form er city 
commissioner and James B 
M au le  opera to r of an FI 
Frederic St grocery store 

C i ty  S e c r e t a r y  S M 
C hittenden said  today the 
absentee balloting will continue 

Kndav. March 30-Uj£pugh Kr 
nttter c

u le i
. In MezK^.« a Qew liaajth coil  ̂
requires that pacb  carry this 
mesHge “Can be damaging to 
the health"

The M exican g'overnment 
participates in the tobacco in 
d u stry  through Tabames. a ;:;,.aMt, Welfare advises that dan- 
s ta te -c o n tro lle d  company ger to health increases with 
formed iMt year to plan and fi- amount amoked.''

TB w  p ic k . .. - w m i im b,
H M S n » * in ,c »

area of Houston . ? -  - - -

candidates who will 
have their names on the April 3 . 
balbt will be

1 T It ¡R ay V 'Ehompsoh. " 
unopposed for the Ward I city 
commission seat 

W illiam Tuke and Joe B 
Curtis for the Ward 2 unexpired 
te rm  of W ilk erso n ' who 
resigned to run for m a ^ r  after 
serving one year of his two-year 
term ~

Leo B ra sw e ll, see k in g  
re-election (or a third term, and 
WwDiam T Broxson for the 
Ward 3 commission post 

A r th u r  R ohde. W ard 4 
com m issioner still has one 
more year to serve before that 
seat IS vacant •

T h e  b a l lo t i n g  fo r  a ll 
candidates will be city wide 
There wull be four voting places.

government ^npfcing ( 
damage your heaKh "  . .

■H M ’■ inFans -"H» Waje»-" 
ty s "

The mesMge on packs of Ca
nadian cigarettes n y s  "The 
Department of National Health

Mrs Jeanes Mid she had m - 
sumed Mrs Banks had re
turned to her family m ^ l y  
and family members Hid they 
thought Mrs Banks was stay
ing m Hou.ston 

The_bpneh were discovered 
Saturday by a I  year-oidboy

T hey will be located  as 
follows.

Ward 2—Nortij F'ire Station 
32IE ITlhSt r  

Ward 3^)p(imistji Boys Club. 
SOI FI Craven St 

Ward 4—South F'ire StRion. 
1010 S Barnes St 

Polls will be open on election 
daylmm 7a m lo7p m

V
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Association Holds 
‘Victory Banquet’

M*rc th a i IN  voU atttr M.K. ■rava «lâlMtam. c n
»•rkers aUeiidN the Panpe he eaw llN . h m i  p iit iie it . 
C o m m M R ity  C e a e e r l  The ceaeert heard «IB M et 
À e U c i a t i o B ‘e 1171-74 a lly ja .WedaeaàwÉalheFWl 
membership Victery Baaqael Natleaal Baak tm k tm at rooas 
last Bifhi ia the CoroMdo In  to aeiact a foarth altracttaa 1er 
aurii^R oom . the aew aeaan. Almadyheehed

Mrs. Marguerite Maddox, are Gay Loasbardo and His 
Columbia Artists New York R o y a l  C a u ad laas .  The 
rapreseatative, co^ratulaled Ramaaiaa Ballet aad Ihe 
the workers aad asaociatioa Can d in  Opera Os. 
ofTicials (or sndmg the drive a  William Walker, leadiag 
minutes after it was opened to baritone of the Metropolitan 
the public at la.m . yesterday. Opera Co., w il appear at I  p.m.

Membership renewals were today ih the ainltarium as the 
so heavy this year the concert third aumber ia the current

f roup was unable to Bseet the season of concerta.
I f  d e m a n d  fo r  new The final number.of the 

memberships. Loss than IN 1171-71 season  w ill be 
were available when the public W hittemoro, and Lowe, 
campaign opened yesterday, internationally famous piano 
Only I.SN. the seating capacity due. on April M -'

House Debating 
License Boosts

AUSTIN. Tex. (API -  After »cadse aad a ^ 1
one of iU most unproducUve M »« Uchase. Non-resident 
sessions this year, the Texas fees also would rise.
House starts early today on a Sponsors said the measure 
bill booatii« hunth« and ON- ««dd raise N.1 mlllton a year
m gliccaaefees.---------- ----- Jpr game and fish manafement
^ b a t e  on the measure was programs of the Thsas Parks 
interrupted by adjournment and Wildlife Departmem. which 
Monday without even a Mwlhni- depend on licenoe foes for reve- 
nary vole. No other hills were nae. 
taken up in the brief Monday House debate has proceeded 
session. at a slow walk for mare thaij a

The bill would raise residsat week, with Speaker Price Don- 
fishing license fees from O Uto iel Jr. attributing Ihe pokhiem 
14 N . The resident hunting H- to his new era of "democracy." 
cenm fee now is N.N but would wMch encourages full debate of 
increase to N B  for a general eachbill

But Daaiel said something
Another Bus, 3 2
Truck Collide

CARLOS. Tex (APi -Seven se.’TSTs were busier than 
children and a school bus miv- raniMamalivea Momtov 
or were injired Monday when IT e^ p ^ oved . «••. a pro- 
their bus collided with a gravel, p^ped constItutienal amend- 
truck on Texas N  In this Can- msMthMwouldbriHthelcg- 

'tra| Texas (ana town. talature into seaaton annually
• It was the third nmjor Ns  ̂ and raise lawmakers' pay from 
accident tUt year ialhias gU N  Is f t lM  per yam. Vot- 

Sute police said the bus fkriv- era disapproved a legialaiive 
m. Bill Smith. Hand one of the pay raise laat yam. Undm the 
childrea were treated for propoaal. there wouM be a IN  
serious iajmim at Grimm Me- day session aad a Nday me
morial Hospital at nearby atoa, devoted aminiy to apprô  
Navaaou. priatleas and taxm. in aNcr-

Both vehicles tmaed evm in aale years, 
the middle of the road. "Nobody m earth In January

The ether in h ^  childrm. INS can tell what the needs of 
agid six to U. were UéSed i i  lié  stale willbe in Animal 1171'' 
St. Joseph HeapMal at Bryan gen. A.M. Aikia. b-Paris. 
about IS mitos away. chairmaa sf the Senate Fhmare

Shetty Rsbinaon. 1  bf dwihy Committee, said In support of 
Andsrasa was h anefi fyN  to a th|nropeaaI. ^
Houaton hospital whme a St. The meaanrt now gom to Ihe 
Joseph spokesman said she House, whme H aseds a two- 
ceuld receive neuralogieal iMrdsvolehefarelieaBhtSBb- 
treatmenl fm a fractmedaknB. mitted to the votara in Novem: 
fractmed rib and hrohaa Nani- hm. 
dm. She wm in fair condhisn. Senators defeated. IS-M. a

The truck drivm wm net In- prspomd oonatRmlaaal amand- 
Jmed.pelioeaaid - ̂  mem limittng gsvsnwrs to two 

Earlier this month nine enamcultvs tour-yomterms 
poapto died nom Pert Stockton The Senate adopted Honm 
when a commmclal bus cd- paaaed )eim rules rettrteting 
hded with a truck, tumii« the cenfmence rimmhtsm to ad- 
hm tms a rslhi^ rrimatorbun last tag dtfterenem hat ween 

- Itoe of the dond wore burned Heuae and Senate vmsiono sf a 
bevend recomtttion. MR. In the part. Ihe conmiiaem

S e v e n c X im  died at U - eftea have wrlttaa lekaly mw 
Uafleldlaal month whaa a trahi togialallen 
andaachoolbuBraBtogMhm. Gov. Dolph Briacm pm la a

^ hji^ t a news eenfersnei fm

Stock Market pmilng^thefenfmence com-

Quotations
TviTim-unTi-H r r r r — ^ r  manem law. laatoad of ondlyaxsSavÆSfjGE
I  liiiyM

RkkiD.StelH a.ailNslm n 
S ir  Mra Margie P. dark. 4UN.

^  JuHa B .la eed .« M .

a s s  Mrs Maille J. Butta. M il
Í, ‘g  Scineldm.
' *'■".■.■.■.■.".■.■■■»5 rn Mrs. Edna Vlacent. 717

.............« Í SS Mafielia.
lira . Darcie F. Ptnmiae.

Mrs. Mlrtie D. Ellard.

'"m n  Bmamlae WMtoea. MM 
N.WoNa.

Mrs. UWe B. L iiairi. Ill 1  
ChrWy.

Mrs. Alice A. Jeffcaat. 
.em gtoatfard.
^  ^ lUmdaa.

I*  Babby& 'iSSrhm pa.
B  laaaeWyaM.HIB.DBnvm.

ÎJT-----  Mrs Omul M.Chariot. ITM

r#nw B tt<lR H eO T  T ^m aa B. Huff. MU N.
jpnon UATBS Ftorihnm. 

reim m Pawoe 0 aMMrrseleaea St tt f t  iSrae

„ M iss  Melady C. Burch. 
tonSTw eev MsbaeMa.

Mrs. Helen J. Duna,

MrnSSrÍM
gnu.

Btbel M eathenla. 

M d m s.l»N .

KNOCK MAJOR OIL FIRM S

H O N O R E D  8COllT8**Two b r o th e r s  were  
p r e s e n t e d  s c o u t in g  a w a r d s  l a s t  n iaht in 
cerem onies at Harvester and Mary Ellen Church 
of C hrist. Sid Parson; IS. left, deceived h ii Star^ 
A w a r d .  His brother. B iliv  P arson . Id. was

Kresented the Eagle Award, scouting *s highest 
onor. The sons of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie P arson . 
713 L efors . they are m em b ers  of Troop IN . 

sponsored by Pampa Youth Activities. Inc., with 
Bill Harwood as scoutm aster.

(Staff Photo I

EX PER T SAYS —  -

Security Systèmes 
Markings Flawed-
L06 ANGELES (A Pl-A  se

curity expert says the govern
ment's classificatioo system is 
to flawed that even a foreign 
agent would know that nurk- 
ings of "top secret" tell IKUe 
about the contents of secret 
documents like the PmtogMi 
papers

Wtntam G. Florence, who de-~ 
veloped security regulationB for 
the Air Force and Pentagon be- 
(me retiring, undmgoes crom- 
exarninmion today m the gov
ernment seeks to prove he is 
wrong and that "top secret" 
markings are imporum 

Plorence. now a consultant to 
Daniel Ellsberg and Anthony 
Ruam. testified in their espion
age. coMpiracy and theft trial 
Monday that the dmsificaUon 
system has been ruinsd by in- 
(hacrimiiuNe use of mcrecy on 
documents that often dont wm- 
ramit.

He saldTorMp^lntoniNnce 
aaalysu are aware of this and 
they "woukkit give any addi
tional weijht to a docunMm be- 
caube af Ote top seefiT* mark-

governrnem says the 
woroi top Mcrci wommi 
been a t ip ^  to the enemy that

the Pentagon study of U S. in
volvement in Vietnam that 
Ellsberg and Russo are ac
cused of copying wm very im- 
portam

Seeking to challenge Uw en
tire govenuitem dassirication 
system, the defense ran into 
problems when U.S. District 
Court kludge Matt Byrne 
blocked many of its questions, 
ruling them inunatcrial to the 
cme. He has restated the de
fence effort to chaDenge the va
lidity of all government secrecy 
practices, requiring that all 
questions be limited to specific 
iasum in the trial.

Byrne said the only thing he 
mw m relevant to Uie cam wm 
whether the person who ciassi- 
fied the Pentagon papers had 
authority todom.

"The damage hm been done if 
these documerUs were wrong
fully classified, becaum the m- 
farmatian laaa withhold from 
the people." Rumo's attorney. 
H Peter Young argued.

"But we are aching this court 
not to allow the goverumetx to , 

uroiupaund that damagt by al 
lowing the government to exact 
criminal penalties based on a 
wrongful dassificanon. "

Banks To Defend 
Prime Rate Action

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Banks that raiaod thsir prime 
tondlag rate to Nk per cam wil 
be aaked to defend thoir actions 
before (be Nixon admiais- 
tratioa's watchdog committoe 
on iatoreat ratos.

Arthur F. B m s, head of the 
oonunittoc on Intorsst and Diri- 
dands aad chairman of the Fed
eral Romrvufyatom. said Msa- 
day the cominioee is not con- 
riMod the hike af one half per- 
esmâgepoimisiustlftod

Two New York hanks. Manu- 
factnrers' Hanovor Trust and 
M arin e  Midland, first  
aanounced highsr ratos Monday 
and am ral bonks feUowod mk.
•The prime touding rale Is the 

rate p( which commercial 
banks make leans to their boat

for Jnng-term bank iatermt 
ratm.

Burus. aakad the hanks to sand 
represonlativm la WashinNen 
Thursday to most with the 
committee, and said they 
should grspnrsd to grueent 
up-(*'da(e InctunI Infonnaticn 
an yosÊf casts that you baheve 
luBUHm the saainnead inersaae 
MJBttrBtMMOit**. . .

Burus' statemsiu saMsod to 
Indicate (hat the gsvemmsm 

I agahi am the Jawboning 
Iqua la an attonipt to hold 

dawn the prime rata ■
The adminiatratiaa talked 

several banks out of aa In- 
crsnmlaat month.

The Committee on Intarast 
and DtvMands. a ubM of the Omt 
of Livhig Council, hm stand
by authority to lustrain hdaraat 
ratos. but it la ast esnatderod 
lhalyitwUll

Unitization Opponents Testify

of borrowing reserve-funds 
from one another—one source 
of loan money—u near the lev
el af the prime rate

"Bankiers now are runnmg a 
risk af paying more (or their 
money than th^ are getting for 
h." he said. "Right now. M's not 
aa extreme risk, but U's a riak "

Indians Seek 
New Elections

WOUNDED KNEE. S.D 
(API — Residents of the Pine 
fudge Indian Reaervatton have 
asked the federal government 
to order aa election on whether 
to dissolve the present tribal 
constitution and seiect a new 
form of government (or the 
Oglala Sioux

Interiar Department spokes
man Jock Murphy told a news 
briefing Monday hi Pine Ridge 
that a petition from the reai- 
dsnts bore mart than 1.4N sig- ' 
natucHl He said it wm behÑ 
chucked to determim whether 
the requirad M per cent of rcs- 
srvattonY mmBned voters were 
asking far tile eloction.

The petition was handed to 
BiHunu of Ihdton Affairs Supt 
Stanley Lyman on Monday. It 
asked that the Department of 
the latarlor order the eloction. 
wWeh wouM doride Whether to 
throw out or koep the prsaont 
eonstilatioa and tribal council 
PPWWIMMl.

The militant Indians, who 
have boon hsldhig the tiny res- 
arvatton town af wounded Knee

A govorameat ofllcial. 
would hot haaanasd. salt 
hanks eatrid mahe a gsad 
for the lacruam homme 

-NueauiRl M littL_  
sgutose. where the i

the

the past SI dayst have beea de- 
maadiag a new etoctian is re
place tr ia l chairman Richard 
WUsan.

The Amsriem iadton Move
ment (AIMi has sbM the re
moval of Wilam wm a cendl- 
tton far (heir Nritti up the vll-

wttk

He mied that curpsruto i 
oBsum er speadlag i

wse tttomy Is 
.heaaM.thel

Ml mentton Wilson.
Murphy said It wm ast im- 

médiateur kMwnJtow m ^y  
vuiars are neodsd to cm  for m  
electloB. He mid a delay of 
about N  days couM he expsetod 
hefere any élection couM he

*R m m i hlaam. m  AIM Isad- 
or and aa O gla la .  has  
a a a o a a ce d  he will be a 
candidate far ifNal dudraian.

AUSTIN.Tex. (API-ASen
ate subcommittee must sort 
through 7tb hsurs of roewrded 
(catimoay to deride whether an 
oil and gas unitimtiao bill might 
be a food way to get more ol! 
out of the ground or is Juat a 
money grab by major oil
€OIM|NMliM.

The oppoeitioo to the bill con
cluded its testimony Monday at

Obituaries
HOWARD E. PATTON 

Funeral services have been 
scheduled for 2p.m. Wednesday 
in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel for Howard E. Patton, 
f l .  ISIS Williston. who was 
found dead in his pickup on 
Price Road about I p.m. 
MomUy. He died of an apparent 
heart attack about t:30 aju 
that morning.

Minister James Douglas. 
Shanwock Church of Christ, wilt 
officiate, assiated by minister 
P.M. Cousins. Skellytown 
Church of Christ, and ministri 
Glen Walton, Harveater-Mary 
Ellen Church of Christ Burial 
will be in Fsirview Omrtery 

Mr. Patton was head 
roustabout for Texaco Co for 
the past M years.

He was born April 2S. 1110 at 
Cement. Okla., and wax raised 
aiElerira.Tes 

On Aug. 21. IMS. he was 
married to Lois Chesher at 
Frederic. Okla.. and they came 
to Skellytown Feb 1. IM4. 
where they operated a drug 
store for six years 

They moved to Pampa in IM2 
Mr. Patton was a veteran of 

World War II, having served 
with the Army for three years 
He was a member of (he 
Hsrvester-Mary Ellen Church 
of Christ

Survivors include lut wife, of 
the home, n brother. Eldon. 
WichiU Falls, two sisters. Mrs 
Orpha Egenberg and Mrs 
Beulah Pierce, both of Electrs 

The family has asked that all 
contributions be sent to 
Westview Boy's Home in Hdlis. 
Okis

JOLEEN AND DEBRA 
KEEL

Wednesday 14 a m funeral 
services were set in Hobart 
Baptist Church (or two Pampa 
waters killed late Saturday in a 
two-car accident two miles 
southeast of here 

Jotren Keel. U: and her 
sister. Debra. 14. daughters of 
Mr and Mrs Joe M Keel Jr 
I2N S Faulkner, were lulled 
when (heir car waa m coiliwan 

'Withanothervehiclrabout 10 40 
p m S a tu rd a y  a( the 
intersection of Texas 273 and 
Farm Road 740 

(Xficiating at the services will 
be the Rev Elvie Teague, 
pastor of Baptist Church at 
Fhivanna. and the Rev Ronald 
Mooney, pastor of Hobart 
Baptist Church 

Interment will be m Memory 
Gardens Cemetery under the 
direction of Ouenkel F âiersl 
Home

The Keel sisters are survived 
by (heir parents and a water. 
Kathy Keel. Pampa. and a 
brother. Billy Keel. Snyder, and 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
W T Norton. Truth or 
Consequences. N M.. and Joe 
M Keel. Pampa

Carr Examined
DALLAS (APl — The formar 

Texas attorney general retirns 
to the stand today for continued 
cross-examination by govern
ment lawyers on mail and wire 
fraud charges arising out of the 
Texas stock scandal of two 
years ago

Group To Review ' 
TOT Stock Show

A review of the recent 
successful Top O' Texas Stock 
Show will be on the agenda 
when th e  A gr icu ltu re  
Committee of the Chumber of 
Commerce meets Weihieaday 

' uoon.
The luncheon session is 

schtduled (or ll;4S a m al 
Farr's Cafstcris, according to 
Foster Whaley, committee 
chairman.

Members will alas discuss 
prtliminarv plans for next 
yuar's show, fnialey laid.

Mainly About 
People

IMS Fard Galaxic 140.
Standard V-g. Good condHicn. 
Good work car. |22S. MBJMI 
(Adv.i

/  V ^ ' l l
(  ,  ■ i i v i h w a

a hearing befare the Senate 
Natural Resources Committee. 
Those favoring the measure 
tettified last Wednesday.

A House subcommntoe has 
approved. 4-2. an abnoat idsnti-' 
cal bill, but (he full committee 
has not voted on k.

Wesley West, an independent 
oilman from Houaton. told the 
Senate committee the "energy 
crisis ... may.be a manufac
tured convenience designed to 
frighten and bully the public" 
into accepting new laws, such 
as the unitiatlon bill. proposed 
by major oil companies. _

"If we concede thtit ''om- 
pulsory unitisation is the only
mètbod through which we can 

enefiti
recovery, then we might
gain the benefits of secondary 

ightaswwH 
say to the world thst our system 
is a failure and we must adopt 
the tactics and procedures of 
the totalitarian countries." 

Joining West in opposition to

FOR NOMINATION

the hill were twu East T eas 
oilmen and athers.

Robert B. P^ma said the MB 
was an attempt by naj«’ oil 
companies to carve aid a big
ger aare sf the oil produetton a  
three giant flelds. aad he atoo 
claimM the measure "elfers 
goldea opportunities far more 
graR. comidian and inllusnoe

PayM. a  oilraa and lawyer 
with offices ia lyier and Dnl- 
tos. a id  major a l companies, 
vdiich he did not name, are try
ing to get extra oil. and money, 
out of (he East Texas Tietd m 
Gregg aad Rusk counties. 
Hawilaa in Wood County and 
Yates in West Texas

He a id  those fields are oper
ating under allocatian formula 
established in the IWIs. and if 
(he major oil compania are 
allowed to gain even one per 
cent more than their share un- 
der-the formula it will m ea a

Gray Returns 
Ilf Power Play

WASHINGTON (AP) -  L. 
Patrick Gray III. his nomi- 
ationto be FBI director aught 
up in'a legislative-executive 
power battle, returns today for 
a renewed round of questioning 
before (he Senate Judiciary 
Committee.

One questia will be whrther. 
a  instructias from Atty Gm. 
Richard G Kleindimst. Gray 
has withdrawn his offer to give 
all senators access to FBI files 
on the bugging of Democratic 
national headquarterx.

Sen Birch Bayh. D-Ind.. a 
committee member, said Ma- 
day that an aide to Klemdienst 
had told him the attorney gen
eral adered withdrawal of the 
offer
. From now a .  Bayh said he 

was (old. access to the files will 
be restricted to (he diairma of 
the committee. Sen James O 
Eastland. D-Miss.. and the 
rankmg m ianty member. Sen 
Roman L. Hruska. R-Neb

Bayh said hr assumes 
Kleindiast's actia "must have 
been a result of (hr Preaidrnt 's 
drtrrminatia" smor it was in 
linr with thr policy Prrstdrnt 
Nixa outlinro at a nrv  ̂ca- 
(rrrncr last Thursday for han- 
dbngraw FBI files

Nixa said raw FBI files co^ 
tain gossip, hearsay and othê r 
unauhstantiated statements and 
could do great damage to m- 
nocent people if leaked to thr 
press

While J. Edgar Hoover Was 
FBI director, the President 
said, such files »ere made 
available only to the chairmen 
and ranking minority members 
of congressional conunMees 
Nixa said the practice of fir- 
nishing them to all senators 
must stop

Gray, who became acting FBI 
director last May I after 
Hoover's death, testified a  
Feb M at the start of the hear- 
ngs a  his nominatia that his 
offer of raw files was not in
tended to jc la  precedent

But hr told (hr Judiciary 
CommiUee h»Is proud sf the 
FBI investigatia of thr bug
ging of Democratic headquar
ters last June Hr istd hr mea
led senators to be abir ta in
spect thr files so they could ace 
that the FBI. as he put M. had 
made an all-out probe

Gray waa quettioned for 
days at the outset ol thr com
mitter's hearings His ratuni 
appearance comes anud signs 
that the committoe js ctowty 
(hvided over his nomination

Some members are demand
ing that White House Counsel 
Jam W_ .Diin IJ I appear at s 
witness before any action w 
token on Gray's nommalion or. 
if Dean continues to rrfioe to 
testify, that thr nommalian hr 
rc)ectrd

US, Panama Try 
To Avoid Conflict
PANAMA (API -  Diplomau 

from thr United States and 
Panama worked until early this 
morning trying to reach a com- 
promise on a U N Security 
Council resolution dealing wnh- 
U S control of the Panama Ca
nal Zone

Both sides said they wanted a 
resolution that would pleaar 
Panama yet not be so strong 
(hat the United Stales would 
veto K A vote it due Wetfeiea- 
day. (he final day of the coun
cil'! first meeting in Latin 
America

"The consultations are en
couraging We don't want a 
confrontation." said a member 
of the U S delegation

Aquilino Boyd. Panama'a 
ambasiador to the i^ited 
Nationi and the Security 
Council preaident (or March. 
M id  h i t  dealmgs with U.S 
AmbasMdor John Scatt were 
prograssing "in an atmosphars 
of frankness " Panama wanted 
"to avoid the U.S veto without 
giving up our prutciptes.*' he 
said

Scali threatopd to veto the 
resolution submitted last week

by Pananu aad Peru It catted 
(or (he Uaited States to (urn 
over tlie canal sane to Panama 
promptly The United Sutra 
Hya Panama and it now art 
negotiating a new canal treaty 
and the Security Council should 
not deal with the matter

Another draft waa being cir
culated among the driegrtca 
and Scab said n was "leas ob
jectionable becauae it grts thr 
UN out of the buBinras of In 
serting itaeM into bilateral nr 
gotiations " But (hr U S dele 
gallon fek it atiN was too strong

Both China and the Soviet 
Union on Monday endorsed thr 
original reaolutian

"We believe that as long ■  
the heroic Panamanian people, 
strengthen their unity and per- 
serverc m their struggle, they 
will certainly wUi fmal rictory 
in recovering (heir territory and 
aavereiN) rt^d over (he canal 
soae," said Huang Hua of 
CMna

Soviet AmbasMdor Jacob 
Malik said the acae "is an m- 
ahanabie pari" of Panamantoa 
territory

allTfmillisn.
That same amount, be sMA 

mwM be toiton a n y  frm  (he
"Httle silsndgM saerstor.te 
uiduw with a small ddcrol to 
one sr Ism wells, the aged and 
thetofirmed..."

With sa mnch nosney to stohe. 
Payne said, the temgUdian to 
give perjured icaltoiony wW hs 
too great for many peoeto to 
resist. The toflnence peddlars
will be coming OHI in droves "

In additioii. Payne arid, t e  
qnilialian measure would dry 
up thousands of jobs, tiat in the 
East Teias field alone sev
en out of every eigitt wells
wouldluvelofaepiHgged

The bill would allow the Tbxas 
Railroad ComimssMn to laaue 
unitizatioa orders oa tba 

junroval of the ovmsrs of 79 per 
of Ihe working nterert and 

royalty interest in a reser
voir, or part of a reservoir.

Payne proposed that figure be 
raised to W per cent 

Under the IMI vokudary ini- 
'tizatioa la w. IN  pOr oeid ovton is 
required

N P Powell, another Tyler 
oil producer. Mid "anything 
that is forced is contradictory to 
our American heritage, ia 
socialistic and conTiacaies our 
individual rights .. The true 
facts (hat precipitated this bill 
are that the major companies 
are m desperate need of oil to
day and TeMS oil is the chrsp- 
esl "

Psyne said although he is a 
member of the TeMS Mid- 
C oatinent Oil and Gas 
Association and of the West 
Central T ests organiMtion. 
they have refused to tell Mm or 
the Senate committee who ia 
furnishiag money which he 
daims they have been pumping 
iago their efforu to get the 
unitiiatien bill approveo

Hobby Calls 
Conference, 
On Ethics

AUSTIN. Tes lAPi -  U  
Gov Bill Hobby's much-di» 
cussed (Miaens Conference on 
Ethics in Government gets las- 
derway today

Alter mid-moranig regtatra- 
Uaa el tbr IM spectally wvttod 
delegates (he keynale sditrsw 
ws to be made by former Soi 
Jack Strong of Longview, se
lect» d by Hobby as chaumaa 
Hobby will speak at a haicheea 

Su^ommitteci on II diffar- 
ent vub}r#t% were wheduled for 
the sflernoon and probably dur- 
mga part of thr night 

wtdneadsy the suhcommittoe 
reports are to be turned over to 
three full commiOeet en ctMcs. 
lobby and campaign (or actiaa 
by the larger groups 

Wednesday afternoon Uwrt 
will be another general sesqiaa 
and (mal action on a report bock 
to Hobby and thr legiatolure 

Hobby s conference caused 
'considerable opposition whan 
announced because some Home 
members claimed it was a Sew- 
ate delaying tactic to keep from 
taking prompt action on the so- 
called reform bilte parsed by 
tile House Hobby appeartd 
before a House committoe and 
aasured them that was iwt the 
case He Mid Ihe delegates 
were selected on (he basts af 
state representative diatneU 
merely to get geographical 
diatribuUon

'  / j  u r n  A  f ‘A
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By BOB YEAGER
AaNi-iaUA P rc u  Writer

SAN FRANCISCO (API 
— The creaks and groans 
of ancient wooden sailing 
ships are everytuy shop talk to 
Utvid Houck.

Houck, a ,  is said by his union 
to be the only shipwright ap
prentice in the nation's most 
populous state — an aspirant in 
a dying craft whose prac- 
titiooers once designed, built 
and mended proud wooden 
ships around the globe.

"T htre^  so touch to leant“ 
Houck said of his unique job in 
California's Maritime Historic 
Park near Fisherman's Wharf. 
"What 1 have to do is watch and 
try to get it all in my head."

He works beside older crafu- 
men repairing and restoring the 
collectton of old wooden vessels 
in the park, a popular tourist 
aUraetton«

Apprentice programs are 
equally rare in other parts of 
the country, said Jim ‘nnkcom, 
training director of the United 
Brotheriwod of Carpoiters and 
Joiners of America, the ship
wrights' national union

"The moral of the story is 
. don't biqr a big wooden sailing 

ship unless your handskills are 
pretty good," he said .
. Nominally, shipwrights still 
eiist in the San Pranciscoarea 
Hany Dring, maintenance su
pervisor at the part, said about 
70 botong to the shipwrights' 
union. Local 1140, the oldest 
union in tho stote

The majority find their work

é 'in modem shipyards on steel 
hulled commercial vessels.

"But if you toM them you 
wanted to build and repair a 
large wooden sailing ship, they 
wouldn't know where to b ^ n ,” 
Dring said.

Most wood-tcained ship
wrights today ar^ in their 60s 
and 70s and "were raised — no - 
matter how (be liberals and in
tellectuals pooh-pooh it — ac
cording to the work ethk in a 
hard, eiactiiw e n ft."  he said.

That craft must include an 
Intunate knowledge of the net-- '. 
work of planks and fittings that 
make up the hull of a wooden 
vessel

"A shipwright has to be far 
more competent than an up
town carprater nailing 2 by 4s 
together," Dring said “ An old 
ship is a mass of curving wgod. 
Not only is it comples. it can't 
leak" ’

Threatened with tola! ek-' 
tinction of the shipwright's 
skills — and desirous of main
taining the SIS nautical heir
looms at the maritime park — 
the state began a search for a 
young apprentice. Houck start
ed the three-year training pro
gram “not knowing a poop deck 
from a forecastle He is under 

‘ the tutelage of foreman Joe Be- 
viacqua and three other ship 
Wrights at the park

Beviadpia is 4>. The young
est of his journeymen is, &1

The dark-haired mustachioed 
Houck confesses that the age 
gap can-be frustrating

"HMy g ^  a ktUe impatient 
when I dM t  learn in a year

Kation Facing Division 
From Social Changes

LEARNING HIS TRADE — David Houck, right, said by his union to be the only shipwright 
apprentice in California, gets a lesson in repairinga cabin on a ship from Ed Doney, left, 
and Dick Linville Houck works beside older craftsmen, repairing and restoring the 
collection of old wooden vessels moored in California's Maritime Historic Park near 
Fisherman's Wharf In San Francisco ----------------

diction over all shipyards ih 
England '

in 40what they have learned 
years.” he said. ~

Houck's unique training ei- 
perience draws on centuries of 
historical precedeWr 

Early efforts to improve 
shipbuilding were led by King 
James, I. who iirilOb chartered 
a Shipwrights Guild with juris-

Radio & TV News
ByJAYSHARBUTT 
AP Tclevtrioa WrMcr

TtEW YOUR TAPt — itowrt 
E Mulholland. recently named 
an NBC vice, president for 
television news, helped bnng 
about a change tai local TV news 
that-astounded broadcaaters in 
the late IMOs

A* newt director of KNBC- 
TV in Loe Angeles, one of five 
NBC-owned stations he was m- 
itrumiental in esponding iu  lo
cally produced news rifort m 
the early evening from one to 
two hours

It gave the nation two sepa
rate news programs at five and 
a s  p m.. each show with At own 
a n c h 0 raiAfl^ spur t tea  s 1e r . 
weatherman and writing staff 
After that came the network's 
half-hour “ Nightly News" 
diow. H added ap to a total of «
14 hours of cantmuauB newt

That operation, still going
strong , has sparked a  slow 
trend In major markets to one- 
hour local nears programs m the 
early evening And at least one 
station . WTOP-TV in Wash
ington. D C.. has had a

WORRY CLINIC
Heed BUTs renurkt about the 
ChicaBo White got Manager's 
aae af the "CaaiplInMal Club ** 
Noté. too. that posWve Iblnhtog 
octoaBy douMed the handgrip 
strength . But when rarreetten la 
araded. be sure to nse tho 
foafproaf -Itondwteh Method “

CASE W 3«  Bin T., aged » .
15 a pro baaebaD playar

“Dr craoe.“ lM bagaa, "I've 
foOowed your ‘Worry Cltoic' 
column ever eince I was to togb

minute local news show ainoe 
August

When KiiSC adopleT't»
lengthier news format, "other 
broadcasters thought we were 
c ra ty ,"  laughed Mulholland. 
executive producer of N ^ 't  
"Nightly News" until Iss new 
appointniiedt early this month

" It was really watched in 
broadcaating and everybody 
thought, 'thay 're n u ts '."  ha 
said "Everybody else thought 
that the repeating of news was 
just crazy

"And we thought quAe the 
contrary. Me. felt that if Jhetk 
was a good story, people would 
hang around

"HLa ioiind out that many 
people were interested in seeuig 
A for a second and often a tlurd 
tuwe "
—Ironicatty the trend to tonger 
locally p ro d u c t  news shows 
may be delaying any planned 
espansron  of network news 
dtowi to on hour

"For us to clear more time for 
the network news show means 
that we'd be taking time from 
local stations that already are

•oorgs W.
•y

Cram, rh.0, MJI.

ite fatoiltar wrMb 
Club' as a 

means of acetBtuating tba 
pooMiv«.

'Did you taMw thot Manager 
T— ar. of (ka Odcago WbUo 
Sox. brought hia team into top 
coutoatioa by use of the 
•CowHiBaiaul Clib' airatoty7

“And be did A to just one 
season'

"For aflar aacb ghma. he 
would pick out something 
cammandabla about each 
ptayar aad giva him a word of 
pniaa thereou’,.

-  “So ha produced Ute witeacte 
team of (he American League

PSYCHIC AWMIA

Far more Americans are 
undernouriaiiad to their am> 
than for lack of food at the 
dinner table!

Bcpoatoily I have w ansd 
yon that aaeh at m  a t . tba
moment of birth la figuratively 
branded with this tattoo:

“I WANT TO FEEL IM
PORTANT."

Manager Tanner, is th u s ' 
accentuating the positive.

And actually putting the 
Golden Rule Into enoctivc daily 
action by thus offering deserved 
praise.

Some managort focus on the 
.negative and usually dcHver 
cauafle crlticlsffl, but (Ms

fending player.
PreviMtiy I showed that 

praise produces greater 
physical strength, too. aa to Oie 
case of the British experiment 
with hypnoeis

A group of eoMlers were 
competing to sec which had the 
strongcat handgrip.

And the average of the crowd 
was ini pounds per man

Then they wtere hypnotized

andloldthr) were wrak sickly, 
anemic, after which they were 
asked to grip the dyna'momcter 
aa stron^y aa poosible 

And now their average 
handgrip dropped to 9  poiaids 
per man

Before wakug from their 
hypnotic trance, they were 
given the positive aawronce 
that they were Strang, powerful. 
Herculean

And when they competed to 
see who was atrangc«, their 
average- grip reached 144 
pounds.

Under the pooUiva outlook, 
their strength actually more 
than doubled, rising from •  to 
140 pounds

In the ueual waking s ta t^  
they ewidn't reaA  O m  ex
tremes, but they wouM go to one 
or the other direettone 

So criticism, t ) |o i^  often 
essential, needs to be deftly 
appUed, as by my “Sandsrich 
Meth&l."

Thereto you ceouahy oHer a 
spoken bit of praise.

That's the "breed" first layer 
of the sandwich 

Then smile (non-verbal 
compiimenO and slip Into the 
meaty layer aa by saying: 

‘‘Bin, I srander tf tt wouldn’t 
oe better to play thit hitter a 
Uttle more to the fim  bese side 
of the tofidd?”

Tbp off your sandwich with a 
final verbal compUroent.
_ Thto la the only fooliirDof 
meftod of applying eorracBmii 
ffprav  or e n u p m , wwm r 
o^endering iU win, anger or 
even hatred!

Topnotch coaches, teachere, 
preachers, employers and 
parents thus train themaelvm to 
use this “Sandwich Method.” 

&  tend (or my “CompHment 
Club” bodkiet. encloaing a long 
stamped, return envelop, plus. 
25 cents.

program m ing news in that 
«early eveningi period." Mul
holland u id

"I think it wm probably eas
ier to lengthen network news 
shows from 15 minutes to a half 
hour than it is now to lengthen 
them to an hour." he said, re
ferring to (he networks' great 
teaji forward HI IM

"This IB because there s been 
a local news revotution in the 
United States "

So when will network news 
show go to an hour'' Mulholland 
'cOuld offer only a vague guess 
and A didn't include a specific

"I think that you If see local 
Xtoiions doing mace kica! news 
— expanding to the Mt-minute or 
iwo-hsur formal — before you II 
Me the network news shows 
etpandmgwarrl8f«e7**he said

Tongue Twisters 
Train Students 
As Auctioneers

By TOM SIKBERT 
Asawrlatcd Press H'rtler 

LAMAR. Cok) (AP) -  
Can you say Theopolis 
Thistle, (he famous thistle 
sifter, after sifting a  sieve full 
of luislfled ihisUes thrust 3:400 
thistles through the thick of his 
thumb* '

Or how about Betty Hotter 
bought some butter but she 
said. 'This butter X bitter If I 
put It in my batter it srill make 
my batter bitter ’ So she 
bolMhl a bit of better butter, 
pul It in her bmVr halter, made 
her bitter batter better — so 
It's better Betty Bolter bought 
a btl of better bsAler 

For, 8 breather try roonting 
up to.ido and back by 2 l / 2s 

Now memorize and recite 
them quickly and without a 
hitch and you re ready for Scott 
Fhttullo t  auctioneering class at 
Lamar Community College 

These and other zany chants 
are practiced each w ^  by a 
dozen students in the non-crethl 
course The school says it may 
base a one-year occupatMNial 
program on the course next 
year

The reason for longue twist- 
erf and counting uQ .and dmra 
by nuarters- aiid halves, says 
J^ttullo. It that rhythm n  the 
secret of an auctioneer t  suc
cess —

"We use and use and use the 
drills till they're so tired they 
don't know whether they can go 
anymore or not But if you don't 
get your dollars and quarterv in 
the right place you ioae your 
rhythm

"It isn't so much the speed 
that makes you think an auc
tioneer's fast, at hit rhythm 
The excitement in the chant 
causes people to bid "

Unbellevliig
Hudson's Bay Company 

trappers were the f i r s t  
EuTBpeam  ~tp~~~xcr~ Ptaiiix 
hMHans hunting buffalo ironr 

'horseback. Their accounts 
were ridiculed by officials 
and settlers who were con
vinced that Indians couldn't 
ride ---------

The impala antelope re
ads to danger with soaring 
jumps that carry ft 10 feet 
high and three times that 
distance.

The Guild soon offered im- 
pruvementa of its own Master

Social. Security 
‘ Q And A

(Have yaw a qoettlaa aboaf 
seda i sccarlty? address A te 
Heward L. Weatherly, Broach 
M a a a g e r , Sacial Secarlly  
A d m ialstra liaa , 1541 Nerih 
Heharl, Pampa, Texas 7MI5. 
Yea will receive aa aaswer to 
this celiato artri>BMÌL I 
By HOWARD L  WEATHERLY 

Q. I have been sigMd up for 
h o s p ita l  insu rance  under 
Medicare for several-years 
L jis l y e a r  w hen I w as 
hospitalized. I only had to pay a 
$44 deductible. 1 understmid 
that tf I go to the hospitaInDw. i 
w ill h a v e  to  pay  a 172 
deductible Is this correct’

A Yes. Surimg Jan t. It73. 
th e  d e d u c tib le  under the 
Medicare hospital msurancr 
program was increased to g72 
T h ere  have  been several 
in creases  in the deductible 
smee IN4 when Medicare iirat- 
wenrimo 
IS ad)usted to keep in Ime with 
the average coot of one t ty 's  
stay m the hospital.

When the deductible was 
increased  there  were also 
increases in three other areosof 
th e  M e d ic a re  h o s p i ta l  
insurance For hospital stays of 
more than 40 days in a benefit 
period a -patietA is required to 
pay I I I  a day for the l is t  
through the Mih day A person 
who has a post-hospital stay 
co v ered  by Medicare and 
lasting more than »days in an 
exteriSd Tacility pays »  a day 
(nr the 2tst through the I04lh> 
day_________________

OffN 7:00 
Show 7:30 
AO. 1.2S

Shipwright Phincas Pett in
troduced the*use of scale mod
els and mathematically devel
oped plans. makiqg passible the 
construction of identical ves
sels

Wooden ships gave way to 
metal hulled counterparts at 
the turn of the century and the 
tradilional sitills ihat went into 

'their design and construction 
began to fade

Ford Foundation 
To Continue Aid

NEW YORK (API -  The 
Ford Foundation, which dis
perses about 154 million annual
ly to poor countries, says it has 
decided to continue As aid pro
gram for another decade

"Wfifound no major or geo
graphic region that we should 
turn away from." McGeorge 
Bund^. ^ n id rn i qf the founda
tion, said in an annual report

But. he said. Uiere will be a 
change u  emphasis 'Hicre will 
be an “ thcreaMd and more ex
plicit concern for the leaA ad
vantaged " and greater reliance 
on local inatitutKou rather than

By C.R. BATTEN 
"The IfTO't are riiapHig up aa 

a b a tt le g ro u n d  w ith th e  
prospect of the country being 
r i v e n  b y  d iv is io n  an d  
p o l a r i z a t i o n . "  D a a ie l  
Yankelovich (old the American 
M ining  C o n g rc f i  a t  San 
Franclaco last September. _  

Yankelovich. who hai "been 
studying public opinion now for 
over 20 years."  believes that 
three major forces are creating 
s o c ia l  ch an g ea  th a t a re  
confusing and upsetting to 
many people, and are leatfing to ~ 
the increasing confUcU of (he 
seventies. ..h.

"T h e  firs t is a growing 
conflict in values between the 
p e o p le  who sre m sin ly  
«xteérniRl about their economic 
security and the people who no 
longer fear economic security 
and who have instead developed 
a psychotogy of affluence. "

Until recently we have shared 
a national concensus on the 
im portance of a economic 
secu rity , he explained But 
"T o d ay  th a t concensus is 
broken.”  The smoke stack is 
now a  sym bol of pollution 
instead of jobs and proaperity.
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Yankelovich estimated that 
sis out of ten persoM Bill hold 
to (he old ethio of ecooomte 
security.lAA A is important (hat 
four out of ten persons have 
developed a new "psychology of 
affluence."

During the next dzeade, the 
battle will be (ought "between 
those who place economic 
•ecut^ty af fl* !»ad of their list 
of priorities, and thoae who are 
w illin g  t< |r i f k  economic 
security for the sake of better 
environmental protection, the 
p r e s e r v a t io n  of n a tu ra l  
resources. popuhAun control, 
limiting a economic growth and 
other values."

The second great force that is 
creillng rapid ̂ i a l  change is 
• ‘ t h e m d  V t n g f fn e o f  
d e m a r c a t i o n  b e tw e e n  
government and the private 
secto r whereby government 
acquires an ever increasing 
power at the expense of (he 
private par t of the economy "

"One of the most powerful 
forces in the country is the 
process whereby yesterday's 
e c o n o m ic  goods becom e 
redefine^ aa today's citiaens 
rights, the is^ue of the rising 
expectations of the public...." 
said Yankelovich

"T h e  m ajor cause of this 
m assive erosion relates to 
consumerism. The present 
clim ate of consumerism and 
m istrust of buaineai by public 
opinion is regarded as a hunting 
license by many amibitous 
politicians '

The th ird  force of social 
change is what Yankelovich 
c a l l s  t h e  ‘ ‘ N e w  
Naturalism"-i:essentially a new 
persoMlpfuloadphy^oflller

" T h e  New N a tu ra lism  
seekr.>-,to estab lish  a new

harmony with nature. Nature to '  
a sense becom es a ,sacred  

• object." he said, h rejects "the 
tra d itio n a l philosophy that 
opposes man to nature and sets 
m a s te ry  o v ar n a tu re  by 
sc ien tific  and technological 
means among men's highest 
goals and achievements."

Ttie combination of the Ut m  
fo rc e s - - th e  psychology of 
affluence, the moving line of 
d e m a r c a t i o n  b e tw e e n  
government and the private 
s e c t o r ,  a n d  th e  New 
N litu ra lis m -- is  U kely to 
continue to grow during the next 
decade, in  spite of a strong 
react ion against them va ... . .

Yankelovich sees the reaetkn 
ax a backlash to the  negative - 
criticism that has been aimed at 
the country and its motives, and 
16 public distress over what 
many see as a threat to the 
country's social stability

"Do not (all into the trap of 
regard ing  your relationship 
with the public as a form of 
a d v e r s a ry  p ro ceed in g s."  
Yankelovich told his audienra 
" I f  you tre a t the public as a '  
lawyer treats an adversary, you 
will create the very situation 
you wish to avoid-a hostile 
public environment.

"But if you assume that the 
public Wyants what you yourself " 
want, namely, to strike the best 
p o ss ib le  balance between 
profit-making and serving the 
real needs and Interests of the 
public. y6 u cannot go wrong 
however full of pitfalls and 
booby traps the future may be."

Too m a n y  o f  to d a y 's  
emtroverStes on environmental 
»sues sire'condiicfeif as Ihough 
t h e y  w e re  a d v e r s a r y  
proceedings
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A  Rubber Check? 
It's Quite Legal

By CARLTON SMITH

TOP DEPENDABLE SERVICE is available at Fugate Printing
For lettcrbcads. business forms orCompany. 21# N. Ward here in Pampa. 

any other printing need. Fugate is the place to go.
(SUffPboto)

Fugate  ̂Printing Company 
Offers Quality, Quickness

Fugate Printing Company. 
Ml N. Ward, a Pampa Uniaeai 
since list, continues to 
specialise in the finest in 
business forms and stationery

Bob Pugme. ownr. has been 
known in Pampa for his top 
q u a l i t y  p r in t in g  and  
litbograi^ing since the firm 
opened.
 ̂ Regardless of the sise or 
compiesMy of the printing need, 
whether it be bumnns cards or 
an eight-pah ohe^inw carbon 
form, it will he produced 
accurately and quickly at 
Fugate's.

AnMMg the hundreds of hems 
regularly produced in the 
Fugate plant-are snap-apah 
forms (either one-time or 
ca rb o n  or NCR paper 
s ta te m en ts» ,  invo ices .  
l e t t e r ie a T s .  enveTbpes.' 
business cards, brochures, 
booklets, window cards, tickets, 
labeta and many specialty kerns

such as calendars, schedule 
cards, die cut specialities and 
binding and foldi^.

Fugate handles genuine steel 
d ie  e n g ra v e d  wedding  
invitatioos and amuBicements. 
iU addition to the more 
economical line of simulBttd 
engraved invitations.

The firm also offers a 
oompletc line of office supplies, 
featuring these top quality 
brands: Boorum *  Pease 
columnar sheets and pods, post 
binders, loose lenf ring boohs 
W R W m  MWWBW. BBMOT f i m  ■no 
eipanding wallets and Carter 
adhesives and marking devices.

O th ers  a re  B ic and 
M icropoint Paperm ate  
ballpoint pens. Flair and Garter 
nurkers. Swingline and Boatich 
staples and staplers. Stebco
tr»r a a crS R ie f bnmr taie.

fW ndi^

Today In 
History

By THE AMOCUTRD PRESI 
Today is Tuesday. March M. 

the 7ltk day of IfTS. IW e are 
MIdays left in the year.

Today 's highlight in Uhary: 
On this date in MB. Hprriet 

Beecher -Stowe'e tufinantlsl 
novel about slavery. “Unde 
Tbm's Cabin.” was pUblMhed.

Barkley file folders._______
hanging Tile folders and frames. 
Frankel typewriter, adding 
machine and calculator 
ribbons, typewriter and pencil 
carbons, duplicator carbon 
mastor acts and Tempo brand 
mimeograph stencils 

Fugate slacks mimee stencils 
and ink far Gcatetner. Oeha and

Res Ratary machines and has a 
good supply of memeo and 
duplicalar paper in both letter 
andlefalaiaca

These are only a few of the 
many Mems in slock at Fugate 
Printing Company.

They also have a large 
aelectioa of cnvdopes-KraAs in 
all siaea. daap envelopes, coin 
envelopes and regidar business 
and commercial siaes

The neat lime you need 
supplies for the office, cal or 
come by Fugate's and the 
chances arc. you wiH find just 
what you need, an the way from 
paper clips, rubber bands, 
pencils, carbon paper, adding 
machine paper, roll Inbles. 
tags, scratch pads and legal 
pads te-ulorage cabuicts. chair 
mats and file boses.

The nrm aMbhns a conyWe 
line of office furniture desks, 
file cabinets, chairs, etc., 
available now on special order 
with three-day d stti^ .
See Fugate Printing Gsmpany 

for Ike best in printiag and 
affice supplies, ffrue. prompt 
delivery can be obtained ^  
calhhg dMMSI Or came by Md 
ass far ysuraoir at 2M N. Ward

There used to be this 
splewbd British custom— 
btKk in the days, not too 
long ago, when only mem
bers of the better classes 
had checking accounts at the 
hanks of treating an over
draft like a glove someone 
had cardesaly dropped.

The overdraft — b e t t e r  
known in Jhn United StMn 
as a bum check—would be 
called to the attentioa of the 
bank’s customer in a gentle 
note. None of this bmmeing 
the check. The bank went 
ahead and paid it  - 

After a bU. when it was 
coovenisnt. good old Freddy 
would pop in with enough 
funds to remedy the matter. 
“It’s a pleasure, sir.’’ hb 
banker would say. ~

In effect, the bank had" 
made good old Freddy a no- 
interest loan. to take up the 
alack when he got careless 
about watching his balance. 
Simply soracthuig you do for 
a gentleman, what?

No need for you to envy 
this graceful way of life. 
You, too. can run an over
draft at your bank — pop in 
after a tut and cover the loan 
—and nod gravely as your 
banker thanks you. As well 
he should, considering the 
interest you're paying him.

The approved overdraft ia 
actually one .of the two prin
cipal methodTORtr by banks 
for making automatic credit 
available to customers." If 

cation has been

these credit plans, this meth
od was actually known in 
banking circles as the ap
proved overdraft. It's aiiicp 
been decided that a proper 
banker shouldn't encourage 
overdrafts, approved or not 
—so it now goes under other 
names like ready credit, line 
of credit, revolving credit, 
ud  such.

The (ithei‘ friethod ihvoRres 
issuing special checks, han
dled through a special ac
count rather than your ordin
ary checking account.

In either case, it’s an ar
rangement whereby you can 
write checks, and have them 
paid, when you don't have 
that much money in the 
bank. In either case, your 
'*N.S.F.’’ check is automat
ically converted to a loan, on 
which you thereafter make 
monthly payments—with in
terest,'of course.

Is one method better than 
another, from the point of 
view of the customer or bor-
reummr̂  ♦ -*

• ’

COMPLETE PARTSiUPPLY is on hand at both of the two convenient 
Dixie Parts and Supbly locations. J.C. McWilliams looks up the pricepf a 

1N. Hobart store. The other store is at 417 S. Cuyler.part at the 1421 i (Staff Photo I ad

Dixie Parts Carries Full 
Line Auto Parts, Accessorie^ ,.

the

No. The main thins 
looked for is the difference

to be

Dixie Paris and Siq)ply. with 
two convenient locations, 
provides Pampa and the 
surrounding area with an 
automobile supply center that is 
unequaled in the trade sone.

Complete lines of brand 
names and factory guaranteed

parts are kept in complete stock 
at both store locations. 417 S. 
Cuyler and I4S1N. Hobart

Many years of experience in 
the supply field by the Dixie 
personnel Insure sound 
purchases for the customer.

your applica
approved, you are simply al- 

bank
you

lowed to write regular 
checks for more than 
have in your balance.

A few years ago. when 
honks were Just starting

In im . the Bi«lish malh- 
eosattclan who dMeevnrad the
Mw af gravity. Mr lanac New-

In im . the

la IMI. in WarM War U, Oar- 
man bambara shattered the 
ngiM i esy if  nvoMUi.

In IM2. Gen Danyas Mac- 
Arthor made his fanaaui aute- 
mtal: “I shall rahn.“ be bad 
fled from the PhiHpplaes M 
Australia daring the Japanaae 
iavaelaaefthahfan*

la  1M7. farmer U.S. VMa 
Preeident Richard M. Ninon 
was making a private visit le

in repayment requirements, 
and this seems to have no 
relation to which method a 
bank uses.

Read the applications care
fully. and you’ll find the
Hiimiewsum niihililllv flMVinftlrtaawwaowuwwwewee wwv̂ n̂wvwY ^̂ ur̂ avwww
stipulated as a fraction — 
generally 1/20 — of either 
the “balanced owed" or of 
“maximum c r e d i t  avail
able.’’

This can make quite a dif
ference. Your bank has ap̂  
proved your “line^of credR” 
tor a maximum of WO, for 
example. And, being tempo
rarily short, you use one of 
your “rubber” checks to 
make a 1200 purchase

If the minimum monthly 
payment called for is 1/30 of 
"balanced owed,” you’ll be 
required to nay at least $10

^  months__l i  it’s 1/3D
“maximum credit available" 
(#800), your minimum pay
ment is 130 a month.

Under the latter arrange-

Business Mirror

ment, of course, iwu'U «ay 
off tho loan more quickly,
and your total i n t e r e s t  
charges will be smaller But 
you might find yourself obli- 
u ted  fo r  uncomfortably 
large monthly payments.

Under the other plan, 
you’re at liberty to pay off 
your loan just as fast, and 
hold interest coats dovra — 
but you don’t have to, if it 
pinches.

rMwwAfti iNTiirani assm.i

Tea years i 
iwned by KB

QUALITY WORKMANMIP-Tbatti the watchword at Ford'a Body Shop,

111 N. Frost. Demaastratiai s o m e  of the body repair e(iuipment used at 
le shop are. from the left. Joe Autry, shop manager Robert McCain and 

LupcGalaris. ~
'  (Staff Photol

GaaOe of Prance crittclaid the 
world oMoetary ayatem and 
caBad far a ntora la thaW d

Ford*s Body Shop Offers 
Best Body Work For Cars

Gcetberasal Power
World productioa of geo

thermal power, in which the 
Earth’s heat is used to pro
duce steam that drives een- 
eralers. now totals more 
than a million kilowatts. 
Geologists believe this could 
be increased ten-fold, a pol
lution-free source of power 
that would be equivalent to 
burning a billion tons of coal.

ByJOHNCUNNIFF 
AP Business Aaalyat

NEW YORK (APt -Collect 
tuig has become the American 
avocauon. as you probably have 
observed m the homes of your 
stamp-coin'-antiqne-plate- 
gold-silver-art-collecting 
friends and neighbors.

Psychologists and economists 
agree that one of the basic im
pulses of the collerior is the 
heed Tor something of sub
stance and value in an age 
made insecure by monetary and 
polMIcal upheavals

But does this explain the lat
est behavioral oddity on Wall 
Street, the collecting by com
panies of their own shares* 
Some of the biggest, moot pros
perous blue chips are seeking 
nwHions of doUaesof theif own 
shares

Gulf Oil has announced a re- 
acquisition goal of I# million 
diam . United Awmilt wants 1 
million So does Bethlehem 
Steel Sperry k  Hutchaiaoa the 
Green Mamp company and an 
authority on coilcriing. wants 
SOO.OfM

So far this year the doHw 
value of repurchase plans ap 
pears to be well over II billion, a 
sum far greater than for the 
entire year IfTl. apd there is 
little evidence that the fervor is 
fading

Customarily, companies seek 
their own stock in order to 
service their stock options and 
employe purchase plans and to 
have a supply available for pos
sible acquisitions

But there appears to be 
something additional at work 
this year, and that is low price 
Many companies believe their 
stock is selling at bargain rates, 
in some instances near or below 
book value

In other words, they believe

One year aga^N laeteea 
■suatala dhabiwt if  Japan’s
Ml Full warekilMBaaava-

Far the beat body work ia 
Pampa-ahd B the MmbMbM 
area-tku place ta take yaur 
dsMaged car or pickup B 
Ford’s Body Shop at III N 
Fram.

Several expert repairmen.

Today’a birthdays: 
earilng aeeeuHw Fba
too ia M Actor MMi

Coyle Ford, owner and 
iparalar of the shop, baa been in

MM. FsrdisBa^lhoplMsboaa 
bora B  Pampo abtoe MM

Wilbur Agrees
fan me — a Qd-

«ASHINGTON (AP> -  
OmintMn WiBm’ D. MUBaf the 
Hooao Ways and Mesas 
OMomlttoc says be agram wtth 
a fonner sconamy aAdaar B

hnad at the ahap. ready B get 
your autemabiB back on the 
road as quickly as passible.

Ford’s Body Shop hm built its 
mpisBtiaa far good body work 
over the years berauar of the 
knaw-hatr of the empBywm of 
(ha *ap and the fact that oaly 
the very boat aad latest B the 
aqaipmant oad materials B 
ooadB repair wark.

Sotlafaction is guaranteed to 
sott the nmtomer’s Bale an all 
warkdane Btheshap.

Coyle Ford invites you to 
emne by the shop ol any time B 
look over the.facUitiea aad

equipment nod observe the 
work (loar hy ihe traiaedL. 
experienced body repairmen 
employed by Ford's Body Shop.

Fowtufut A Compiate Uns 
Ol Dalcai ACj Monroe

tttfvo Tow H oard About

C A P t U C U lT IU lt ?

lüm  T ^ a  **----mW fwWwp wWm Mw^W^MT
ASKI

CLEMENTS 
BARBER SHOP
1 .0 . ClomonH, RSK

310 S.Cwylov ##5-133

PAMPA PARTS 
a

SUPPLY, INC

SonrBo Owurwntood,

S3SW. Bfwwm U t-M 77

A  C O M F U n

PRINTING
SERVICE

O U  Hart»— di

•  Weddinf Invitatiatti

FUGAn
PR IN TIN G  C O .

210 N. Word M5-343I

myBooti

esatralsimmlbal 
im bolaocts wRh

oad  fo d e ra i i

In an lalorvitw on NBC’t 
Modi tba Pram, iha A ftem o 

'ha Bai 
rS

M rlilW K il iĥ
OMYS SHOP
It u. I Wia. «aa-un

S m B  Cb o b t

Jphn T. Kir^ & Sons 
Sales & ServiCB

AuthorizBcl Distributor Solos B Sorvico
a  ftahar NaUaal Oat Cantiali 
a  MauiUii na at—ataWawn 
a  Mawhv a  Kaaw CaaUah
•  aw áid a MaNlW laOd—Mani - " —-— —' —

f i s  S. Bamaa Pmnpn, Trnoa #40-3711

o  C a rp a i 
O Door 

Po—fa 
o  h—dy MocB or Ctnia

i pv t • 7-’ iq A PttO'ta ' front ol Poopio
Advertising Specialties

a Pan» a Calandon a Rom Guaga» 
a Signt a Pannanti # Of U Noma IK 

L/var SO.000 Itamt ORDfR NOW 
CALL Oola Vatpattod 665-2245 Pampa

HAUTM CO.
ran  W. liMiar aoS-S7S1

iBdaf (
cm m ^ E R
PLYÈÊmJTB DODGE, INC. ..
O H  W  W U J Í S ______ ____ ______

_YOU N M DQinliry Wotw
PO R YOUR HiALTH

TOUR loom  YOUR HOUSMHPINOI 
YOU CANT UVI WITHOUT WATIRI '

BUT NOW 0 0 0 0  IS TNi WATM YOU UVI WITHf
DIAL M5-5729

■ ì i i . '
'T-

at the moment that they 
themselves are the beat buy hi 
the market—and they dtouM 
know, because it is they who 
keep l[he books. If other in
vestors (fohl agree- well, t «  
bad for them.

It is-eosy-to spot a company 
whose stock is tradtng below 
book value, it being a simple 
matter of deducting liabiliUea 
fro'm assets, dtvidtng by the 
number of dtares outkonding 
and then compariog that figure 
iriththeaelhngfrioe.

It is another matter to pro> 
ect current slatistics into the 
future Clearly many investors 
ore not m enthusiastic about the 
mmediate outlook m arc some 
corporate treasurers who see 
Ngprsfli p in s intheiiejtf year

Parts for all trucks and cars are 
hi supply or can ba obtained by 
fmt individual firdcr.

Auto air conditioning Is 
another feature of Ihe atorca.

Oparallag with the alogan, 
"complete stock auto parti.“ 
Dixie hat In thd stores such 
hema as mufflers and tailpipes, 
starters, generators, shock 
absorbers, fuel pumps and 
brake shoes

AD automobile accessohas 
arc avalBbB

Profeasioaal and backyard 
mechanics are reminded that 
for ttie faeri replaceincBL parts 
on any model of any make of 
automobile, they can give Dixie . 
a call

If they don't hnve the part or 
accessory ia stock, they will ba 
happy to mako quick aad 
special ordan.. —

Yean of aucccsoful biiainem 
fsod many satiafiod cutomert B 
the Pampa arm lamify to the 
quality of merchandise and 
service offered by the dom .

B̂

Argus Research Cbrp., which 
supplies much of the basic re
search used by many brokart. 
comments that there Is "Ikar- 
ally tremendous room for prof
its grofvth over the next several 
years "

Dixit Ports

i S w c h r

a>»»m»ii a t«nuio**—

I 4 IM . Cwytor US-S77 
. Na. 3 1421 M NobMt 6M-U2S

The pvraian— I KgaM i piatti« 
rcivanni (or — y kim yoti no« 
• a i Stala and pfotocta Ehnu 
natta blark htel nwika. A  dami 
n>oppé—  k  all tha mawttntnc« 
ragiand Loolt far yaain. W ill no( 
erari, yallo« ar akaoHi bgaidt 
lx>w ooaL

TOWLES TILE
•47 W. Fawof, Paiwna 

##S-S07S

Lawn Mower 
Repairing

Fwetory
. 'S M A U  ENCM Nf » iV t C i  

Approved Sorvico —  AM W ork 
Cooper lanonm ow ow  A  M fo re

RADCUFF ELEaRIC CO.
S l f  So. Cwylor St. Pom po Phono M 4 -3 3 f S

da;

« O U IR S  FOR 
A P n iA N C IS

H k .................... 5“
Ihav maha atavi—  tmd dtaalaa — ty,~

$A\E ON
SHESCRIPTIONS

PMONI 0 0 ««m & «
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Coordinate your.watches
# > * »

for better sex life
By Abigail Van Buran

•  un w atom nmmim r. mmm it.

OEAR ABBY: Aftar U r m  «f w id e d  fall«, n y  wito (' 
■Mi I M|rM that yoath li wa««d oa tlw yonng. WImd il 

V « ! « •  to iM uaM . tha yooof to m i  Mold iM n  a M  ftwn 
m  éU tow n  la ^  and Sto.

^Honavar. m  do ha«« om  profaleai."TlmÌBs. My wito 
^  doeB8*tear«tar roaiaàoe ia Q»nortBi|tfa«eaaa« A l  hàa io 

ip  aad f i t  thrw  M b o o l^  Iddi faraAfait and ooaw- 
<|imUy ahe kaa|M oaa «y« oa tha dock.

Oa tha oUmt haad, l i s a  a oomiaardal pOot, aad aAar 
a day'a work Tm pratty «wO «ihaartad aad I doat cara fòr 
roaunoa M  aldhL ~  ‘

My flyiag accadala panaita a «  la fa« boaie dnriog 
haack |baa oecaalnaally, fato toat’i  ao halp bacM « tao  of 
tha kida oona booM for laach.

Aay auaaattau? _  EL CAPITAN

N orm  (D) »
« 7 2
WA7S2
♦ KQ4
«A Q 00

WMT BAST
«A M  «Q10I3
V Q Jt WS4
SAIOMS «JOT
«107 «KS43

SOUTH
«K JS4 -ra -
WK1080 ''
♦ 12
« J 0 2

Both vulnaraUt
Wa«4 Nartii Bm4 Saatk

1 «  Taaa 1 «
Paaa IN.T. Pww 2W
Paaa 4 «  Pira Pm«
Para

Opaning toad ■« 10

dii» llampa Daiiii News

^  OaaaM * di Jaeaky

MEAR CAP:
Or atoe whaa yw 'ra I

DBAR ABBY: I a «  U yaan oid « mI ha«« a «- 
aw tohaM faaby. My faa^a  f a te r  w d  1 loae «ich otlar 
aad Bow a« aaat to p t  «arriad.

My aKithar aaya a «  aiMNid p  to tfaa eo«thoaw aad fat 
aaarriad aad tlm  ha«« a anaD reeaptloa for Juat our doo- 
aat friaado aftaraard/ Sha aaya wkh all tha ta k  ahaady, 
A a woold Jato w  aaia aot ha«« lo aw aay of Imt raUthraa.

My hay friaad^ autbar aaya aha «raata a alca daavh 
aaddkig wllh Meada aad ralatl««. 9 «  aaya paople are 
p h to  la ta k  aayway.—

J J l lB y  d n l k i o s  t i t o  Ip ^  Abiff. 1  laat bqt 
BWthar'a faaBap. Aad I d o a l waat to dMappotot aay boy 
Maad'a «oUtar aitlMr. 8o wlO yoa ptoa« taD bm «rkat to 
da? UNDBCIDED

DBAR UNDBCIDBD: Tm ‘«« laU bm «hat 
«TMla. Aad atoa tona «««r Raa«*« antoer

n i  ymm fltoee’a. Whto da TOV IWO 
I «a dn t. yaa*R ha«« y«ar Manar.

DEAR ABBY: SooMoae alpad “ONli DI SEVEN" ait- 
‘ to ap ad  la )«tlfy la rp  *— «it«« for tho« tow cm  “af- 
fetd" tha«. I «ftor aoaa acoaoBilc fatta.

It coata appraahaately tSOO par y««  lo educato «m  
eMM, «Uch adda up to M7,M0 fw aetoa chIldrM. U tho 

. panala aetaally pald thio ao« o««r a S«-yMr parlod, aad 
E Ba y Itoad ja th to à raa . thay ahoaU b a lM B d ii a  nOldSOO 
hoan aad pay MPO la proparty ta an , half of «Meh «ould 
ha acfnal taa« . Ilny  tootoi ha«a a « ta la « «  aaaaal la- 
c a n a to  1 8 0 ^  ?

la to  « « t r  jaaaa-dM haTM Dlllw do yoa tto to  B  «Ri 
faradMH? 8o «ho la payhif far U na? Tha chikDa«. atagla, 
■M rathvd paopto ara-4hra thair ta a « t  Aad 1 for om  a n  
lod p  «llh «afair taa« . MR8 . A. P. IN BREA, CAL.

CONPUMCmAL TO "DI8TRACTEO IN THE COM- 
P08INO BOOM” ; My lltfoad. Br. W i i n - 1 .  R t«m  of Ihr 
ftoodMd Uairartoy iiun iilto«  D e p e r to ^  otod. "Type- 
papMcal errar« a n  «e«M ihM errar» *ef Iperaac*.' I V  
Iperato  m  he toaghL Morto: V  carefto.'* (1 '«  «llh OM 
Maa Rf««rt.]

Tn H
a. L. A..

South lost no time going 
do«n two tricks a t )iis four- 
heart contract. He let Erast’s 

win the dub  ImkI. E ast 
returned the three of spadea 
and South hopped up with hia 
king. After that start the de
fense had no trouble col
lecting three more tricks.

South was even quicker to 
Mame his partner-far -the~ 
debacle “Couldn’t you'have 
let me play at two hearts?” 
he asked. “ Since when do 
you rebid a m in im u m  
hand?”

North said nothing but did 
tell ua later on that he felt 
that he almost deserved a 
medal for not punching 
South in the nose.

We don’t approve of may- 
hehi a t Uie bridge table but 
certainly North was entitled 
to some red reu  from South.

North had a good IS high 
card points with four hearts 
and a doubleton s p a d e .  
South’s two-heart retud im
proved North’s hand a lot 
and while he might have 

. bid. three hearts we.
can’t reilly  fault his jump 
to game. As a m atter of in
terest, if you trade E ast’s 
king of club* for West’s 10 or 
seven. South could actually 
have made four hearts

Sotolu ahoukl h a v e  re
sponded one heart, not one 
spade That would have al
lowed North to raise to two 
hearts and South would have 
passed

The one spade response 
was an error but the two- 
heart <;all was criminal. 
South should have let North 
play and make one no-trump.

- Why make a  second bid w iu  
his balanced piece of junk?

(NiwwAfti iNTiirani ASM)

’I V  b id d iM  V a bran 
Wwl Narik Eras »Midi

1« Pm« 2 NT.
Paaa 2 # Pu» ?

You. South. hoM  
A K JS R K J2  O K ieSI A K M  

What do you do now ?
A  B id throe aa-traaM . Na 

lead raa bo rl you aad yaa waat 
to try. .ior aiae Ir ir lu  rather 
than lor II.

T O D A Y 'S  q i'E S T IO N  
Y ou r partner continue* to

four no-trum p What do you do 
now ?

A m  war toauMTOw

Your
Horoscope

Classic Returns T
The chraak gray flannel 

salt, a pereaataT faverlle, it 
mare lemhihie than ever 
with fitted waist, tacked and 
shaped thrailder and wide 
lapels, all very ramteisceat 
of th e ’#».

It's important to use the cor
rect amount of tall in a yeast 
bread because too much salt 

_will retard the yeast action

The Womens Page
Pampa, Tata* Wth Yaar Tataday, Mar. H, IfTS

a u b \ I f
New» » K 4 R 44 _ ^

- LEAGUE MAILS CARDS—Appointment cards have been mailed for the 
eighth annual Speech, Hearine, and Vition Clinic sponsored by Junior 

—Service League of Pampa. AH children entering kindergarten or first 
grade in the fall of 1973 are eligible to attend this free clinic at the First 
Christian Church, April 5. Preparing Ujg cards for mailing are from left 
Mrs. Joe H. Wheeley. Mrs. Robert J.Fuxa, and Mrs. James E. Raley “

(Photo By Doug Abbott)

Junior Service L eague  
Schedules Annual Clinic

By Laura Belle 
Cornelius

'The F irst United Methodisi 
Church, Clara Hill cla«. wm 
hostess fof last weeks Senior 
C itixen 's  meeting at Lovett 
Library auditorium Members 
serving were Mmra Barbara 
S cruggs, Yvonne Slroupe, 
Andrea Sanford. Cora Coffee. 
Marie Goodnight. Ethel Stilwcll 

.and Betty Wrighl.
’Die door prins went to Henry 

Reese, and Mrs Ben Cates. 
V is ito rs  w ere  R ussell of 
CaUforniA. an d  M rs. Kate 
Savage, brother and sister of 
Mrs. Lillian Snow 
 ̂ New members were Mrs Lois 
Reimer. and Henry Reese from 
Stinnett .who are brother and 
sister of Mrs PuHon 

In the hospital are Mrs. Mina 
Benham. Mrs May Flavin and 
Mrs Eliubetb Kretzmeier 

Mra. Jay  Flanagan is home 
and back at work.

AHrusans presnnt and serving 
were: Mrs. Marian Jamison 
M rs. Louise Sewell. Ruth 
Sew ell. Lora Dunn. Lillian 
Snow. Olive Hills and Gertrude 
Barber '

HIGHUND BAPTIST WMU 
The Hlfhlaad BaptW WMU 

held th e ir  week af p rayer 
program recently for the entire 
coagregatioB . Mrs. Ran..^ 
DeHay is cha irm aa-o f the 
prayer eswwitte». aad having 
parts were Mrs. Ray Jackson 
g iv in g  th e  life  of A naie 
Armstrong founder of Home 
Missions, and M nes. Dilk» 
P erg erso n , Archie Hardin, 
Loyd Evans, Hetman Law, and 
Mi« FraaoM ftorUas.
. The WMU met Monday night 
with Mrs. A.E. Burnt giving the 
Bible study and M ma. Dillon 
F e f |trso a . ArdSt Hadkr aad 
J e n  Jenninp, participating

tm wn
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7:00 p.m.-Skeilytown. TOPS 
Slimmers Club at Ufarary 

7:30 p.m -Phi Epsilon Beta. 
.Mrs Danny Daugh^y ICO N 
Hamilton.

WEDNESDAY

B r J 4

WEDNESDAY, MABCH 21 
Year birthday today: To

day's nativw tend to work in 
haavy rnihaa, WMi gaps of 
Idtoarat Interspersed, bto 
are very practical la their 
orsaaii aHnnal eflorta . . .

Arfos IMateh 21-AptR ISI: 
Tha aaaitr gtong your ap
proach, tha batter. Sodiu 
fUitp bring toiOMt unezpact- 
edly high expenara. further

— Taarw (Aprtl »-May » ] :  
i r  tekaa Unw to tapir down 
from yasterday’i  tensions. Se-  ̂
lioua conversations bring lost- 
big ImprsstioM.

Geralto IMay 2lUaae » li_  
Tempxise with the impa
tience of younger people, find 
some leeaoti in watching 
than, nito is s good day for 
slowing down.

Caaccr IJaae lU a ly  C l: 
An optimistic mood is par 
for 0»  eourie bto may lead 
to overconfidence. Invite old 
friaadsB ri^M toW tr------

Lee IJaly 23-Aeg. C |;  The 
emphaals iMfta to your baa- 
Ic principtos, the a ra u  
which you are toractly con
cerned with improving and 
holding.

VIrge I AH- » * t o -  **U 
ThrurfT iA  forerparfatolon'

tme D i a m

onto temporary procedure« 
wastes U«e, dirarte your to- 
teotloa from tomiRihig more 
i m p o r t a n t _______

Uhra ISept. 22-Oct. d ;  
Get a bit deeper Into current 
projects, pick up tiiftos from 
'y«d{srday~iRl 'îsar 'OWUl tn- 
good UM.

Scrapte lOct 2SJtov. D |: 
You should compote for 
whst you want. What you do 
not ask for sUps away ht- 
cauM it isn’t  clsar that you 
want R.

SagMtertef |Nsv.St-Dee. t i t :  
Your friends are full of ambi- 
Uoua schemM and social tnv> 
pulsM, aot all of tham for ' 
yom- best advaatage. 
''C aprican |Dm . 22-Jaa. 
ISI: Where you need to 
make deUcate adjuatments, 
do them now. Put finlahing 
touch« on anything that 
naeds them.

Afuartas |Jaa. ta-Fab.
»1: Raflwet_ato rao«i 
l i j r t i  ■« If there Is some 
Iweon to be teamed, make a 
new ato of p lan  and nitos 
for yourseli.

PIsew I Feb. 1»-March M|: 
Whatever shortcoming you 
have win certainly show vp 
somehow. Accept help from 
individuato' or organised

For a deUciotts laladninarr' 
Date cooked snap beans in 
French dressing uid add thin 
stript or rings of red onions

"A ppointm ents to have a 
child tested can be mada two 
w ays."  said Mrs Robert J. 
F « a ,  eHiiie chairman for the 
eight annual Speech. Hearing, 
and Vision G ink sponsored by 
J u n io r  Service. League of 
Pampa.

The free clink la planned for 
April S in the First Oiristiiui 
CVrch. IRhand N. Nelson 

’ ’ S e v e r a l  p r i v a t e  
k ind je rgartens have made 
a rra i^ in em  to be tested «  a^ 
g ro u p  T h ese  iheiade St. 
M atthew ’s Day SchooL St 
Vincent's Kindergarten, and 
F irs t Baptist Kindergarten 
Giildren not enrolledin private 
k in d e rg a r te n s  a re  being 
contacted through the mail.” 
she stated

Parents are urged to return 
th e se  c a rd s  p ro m p tly  to 
fa c tf iia te  scheduling at the 
clinic Parents not contacted 
may call Mrs F u u  for further 
uifoimation ^

The cKrfk will be staffed by 
professional members of the 
Amarillo Speech and Hearing 
Center and by Service League 
volunteers trained for vision 
testing by the Teias Society for 
the Prevention of Blindness 

“Some childhood eye defects, 
if not corrected by the age of 
aix. can lead to permanent Ipaa 
of vision in the affected eye." 
sa id  Mrs Fuxa in urging 
parents to take advantage of 
this free cimic

Vision vojunleers will check 
the child 's' visual acuity by 
nteans of a Snellen "E ” chart If 
the child's performance gives 
evidence of A viiwn difficulty, 
he w ill be re fe rred  for a 
professional eye eumination 

The vision testing program ii 
endorsed by the Gray County
^N|>emon juice and butter make 
a good baste lor broiled chick
en But if you want to vary the 
basic mixture add a little soy 
sauce and a pinch of sugar

When hard-cooked eggs are 
cooked too long or 'a n b o h i^ 'a ” 
temperature, they may have a 
dark nng of color between the 
yolk and the white

Z,
D O U A R  STO R ES I
■ : - à " a —

j 'from cf i/u' T'afuc

21TN. Cuyler 669-9002

Good 
This Woolc

SALE

24" by 
6 feet

Medical Society Members of 
the Vision Project Advisory 
C o m m ittee  a re  Dr E S. 
WiiUama, Dr. J-L-Chase. Mrs. 
0  C Penn Dr W P Beck. Mrs . 
Fred Vanderburg. Jr.. Mrs R.J 
Fuxa. and Mrs Jerry Bond 

The purpose of fhe speech and 
hearing testing is to detect any 
siRis of defects in these areas at 

age when they m ay be

FRANK'S
FOODS

638
Cüyfÿf- 

665-5451

corrected with the best results 
After an evaluation, a child with 
difficulty in these areas will 
also be c(^redJflt.tre>lineDl.

J u n io r  S e rv ice-L eag u e  
m em b ers  of th e  Speech. 
Hearing, and Vision ConuniUee 
are Mrs James Raky. Mrs Joe 
Wheeley. Mrs. Paul Hartin-,- 
Mrs Charles 6  Cook, and Mrs 
Robert J  Fuxa.

M enus

sr.VDrcENT*i
Turkey
Dressing-Gravy 
Apple-celery Salad 
Cranberries
Bread.- Butter — »—
Milk

PUBUC SCHOOLS 
WEDNESDAY 

Beef Casacrole 
Buttered Corn .
Cole Slaw 
Brownies 
Hot Rolls - Butter 
Milk

-OES. Chapter IS. 
Lodge'. 420 W.

-  SMOKE.R1TE

BACON

WoOivo
BUCCANEER 

Stamps
Danai* t»awp» W*

n wWa *2.so at Mara SnrUian
Mna OaaU Onhr 
an Iwcti a* Stara

PRICES GOOD THRU 
. Mor. 24 _■

O fiN  7 OATS A  W fIK

12 Oi.

S:00 p.m 
M a so n ic  
Kingsmill

THURSDAY
1:31) p m -Senior Citizen's 

.Center: Lovett Library.
2 00 p m.--Lefors Sewing 

Giib. Mrs. George Fogkman

7:00 p m -Weight Watchers of 
West T exas. St Matthew’s 
Parish Hall

7:30 p m -Top O' Texaa CB 
Radio Club. Optimist Building

7 30 p m -Top O' Texas Home 
Dem onst r a tion Cfubr-Lefora 
Civk Center

1:00 p m -Rebekah Lodge, 
lOOF Hall. 000 E Foster

l  :P0 p m -Circle L Square 
D ance Club, Lefors Civic 
Center

CUT-UP

FRYERS

12 Ox

W righFs

Franks

69'
ZEE 2 RO U  PKG.

TOILH 
TISSUE

ASST

HAMBURGER^
HELPER

49
Little Brownlt_

COOKIES
For

Lipton 3 Ox. Jar

INSTAIfr 
TEA • • e e ■

Orado A Small

Dei.

StoewH*

Twnw Molpar ...............
«Minna ataxnrani S Orara» 
Dinnor 7 0«. ím  ........
■Ont Sira
Papal Caia .............
«Mifina 32 Ol.
Solad Droaaiitf ............

3 ta. Cm
Otoca J____ ...............

Van Cara» 4 Oa.
Vionna Souiog a _____

VMiitara Saf. 4« 0*. _
«foMrad« ..........

Stipar Sud« .........

J*a* SwMng a awranl
Pte raiing 3 3/4 Ol 
a Ot . «aa
Draam «Blip ___

Appio Butter 3« Oa.

too Cl

Chkken ef 
Tha Sea

TUNA
39?

PRODUCE
IctoU Sag ^
[Carrots .... ..... -...i-.C.i1 ..25 '
1 Pv*pl* Top _
Turnips ...................................2 1 ».25'

tvmfr ...... 9 '
1 f
Carton Tomatoes ... 2 9 '

SAVE 83' WHEN YOU BUT A

3iaCANof 
FOLGEITS COFFEE

víOÜlíIt* «•■te GROWN ^

mlgePS
Cofffee .
f-T* ? y

.ja.jtL.j«Lja.A.j*L.«.A.A.j*i.A.
IGOOD THRU Merab

"V W N T 'N rN r

MORTON

TV Dinners
A «t. larapt 
taaf Atkaw

JXWiWiWWSVSSVÂSV^

with this coupon

BIOOECRAOABtE 
L A U N D R Y *  

D E T E R G E N T  \
laaioNicawwmOTTnacNAao * 
COtoWtWMESM.to!' 7?__ OAINT SIZE

This coupon redeemabi« only at___ FRAN KS FOOD

tf
V





Bill Walton Heads AP All-American Team
Brewer And Black 
LeadBampa Win

Bruins* Superman Also 
Named Player Of Year

/

;i

NEW YORK (API -  Bill 
W alton , th e  superm an of 
UCLA's super team, was named 
today the Associated Press' 
college basketball Player of the 
Year for the second straight 
season
. TheA-foot-ll center known as 
the "Big Red Machine" and 
rin g lead e r of the "Walton 
fíaiijg" won in a breese over a 
rtchlield of the nation's best 

Despite damaged knees, the 
bony redhead played the game 
with wild abandon this season 
aa4 cosM d raves from just 
about everybody 

"He is the best better than 
Bill Kussell." said one opposing 
coach •

"He is the best pivotmanever 
to pla.y college ball." said 
another

"He is the most dominating 
cerner ever the next pro su
per star." added a professional
scout ____

He was at least the most 
dominating force on the na
tion's most dominating team 
Walton figured in every one of

UCLA's 21 victories during the 
regular season, continuing a 
personal streak of playing with 
undefeated teams.

By the end of (he regular sea
son. Walton's streak from high 
school reached an astronomical 
I20games

The^traceful 220-pound junior 
averaged just above 20 points 
and 17 rebounds a game, but 
thaMiiw only part of hiscontn- 
b u tio m to th e  country's top- 
ranked team his year. Hu true 
worth was-measured in shotb- 
locking, intimidation and as 
irifS ^onsn  in UCLA's super
lative fast break

H is m ost e y e -ca tch in g  
maneuver is the outlet pass 
Walton literally smothers the 
bolt leaping (or a rebound and 
almost in one motion while sir- 
borne. feeds it to a teammate 
and away the Bruins go on a fast 

^cak
He s a y s  he learned the 

maneuver to'help offset a phys
ical handicap—a twisted knee 
that underwent surgery during

nova. Dwight Jones. Houston. 
Marvin Barnes. Providence. 
Allan Hornyak. Ohio S tate;.. 
Steve Downing Indiana. Kresi 
mir Cooic. Brigham Young. Ke
vin Kunnert. Iowa. Ron Beha 

Mmnesota. Larry Karmer.gen. Mmn
fcU T "

i t i ' k i t ' k i t i t i L ' k

All-America Selections
NEW YORK (A P I-T he 1172 

m ajor college All-Ameriea 
team leaders as selected by The 
Associated P reu  on the bmisof 
votes from sports writers and 
broadcasters throughout the
country ____ __ _

* FtrstTeani
Bill Walton, junior. UCLA.

Ed Ratleff. senior. Long Beach 
State. David Thompson, soph
omore. North Carolina State.
Ernie DtCregorio. senior. Prov
idence. Kermit Washington, 
senior. American U

Second Tcaai
Doug Collins, senior, llhnois 

S ta le . Keith Wilkes, junior.
UCLA. Dwight Lamar, semor.
Southwestern Louisiana. Jm  
Brewer, schior. Minnesola. Ke
vin Joyce, senioc. South CaTo-

his sophomore year at HeHx 
High School near San Diego.

"I couldn't run very w ell- 
even after the operation," re
calls the shy, complex 2(Kyrar- 
old "So there was no way I 
could stay with everybody in 
our fast break So, all I did was 
get the rebound, make the quick 
pass and watch everyone go" 

Just like WaRon' made it no 
contest with UCLA's opponants. 
he sfon lf73 Player of (he Year 

cjionors handily
Among those receiving sup

port from the nation's spoits 
writers and broadcasters were 
David Thompson of North Caro
lina State. Ed Ratleff of Long 
Beach. Kermit Washinglan of 
American University. Provi
d en ce 's  E rn ie  DiGregorio. 
Doug Collins at Illinois State. 
Dwight Lamar of Southwestern 
Louisiana and Minnesota's Jim 
Brewer

Walton, of course, was also 
selected to the AP's tf73 Att- 
America tram.

Joining the talented giant on 
the first team were Thompson. 
Ratleff. Washington and DiGr' 
egorw

This year's second team All- 
America selections consist of 
CoHins.Hamarr Brewer. Keith 
Wilkes of UCLA and Kevin 
^ y ce  of South Caroluia 

The third team inchidrs Bill 
Schaeffer of St John's. N Y . 
Mil^e Bantom of St Joseph's 
Pa . John Brown of Missouri. 
Tom Mc.Millen of Maryland and 
RiehieEuqua of Oral Roberts*. -

ByCLAYUVELY 
Harvester centerfielder A.J 

Brewer stole two bases and 
scored three runs and shortstop 
Toddy Black knocked three 
runs in to lead the P g ii^  High 
diamond crew to a 4-2 win over 
the Canyon Eagles yesto-day at 
Windy Optimist Park 

P a m p a  h u r le r  D ennis 
Edm ondson stroPk out (our 
batters and walked but one to 
get th e  win Scott Keeling 
a b so rb e d  the  toss for the 
E a g le s  The victory gave 
h^mondson a  3-1 record for the 
year. Pampa stands S-4 

With Pampa trailing 2-1 ui the 
bottom  of the fifth inning. 
B re w e r  led  o ff  fo r  (he 
Harvesters .and got on base via 
the walk. •

R icky  B igham . Pam pa 
second sacker. got on by an 
error by Canyon's shortstop and 
then Black singled both men 
home to give Pampa the lead 
3-2

Brewer scored once again in 
the bottom of the sixth to make 
the final soare 4-3 ThefirWtwo 
Pampa batters in that uiningspa
struck out before Brewer ^ot on _ again, the Eagle shortstop

The Harvesters evened it up 
l-l in the bottom of the inning 
after Brewer, leading off for 
Pampa. doubled and thien stole 
third Bigham came to bat and 
filed out to the Canyon first 
baseman

Black, next hitter for PSmpa. 
sacrificed Brewer home when 
he drilled a groimder to. once

by an error, again on the Eagles 
siiprtstop He then stole second 
base and Bigham. the next 
batter, singled him in 

Canyon jumped out lo a 1-0 
lead in the top of the first inning 
on a run by Ed Lair The Eagles 
got two of their four hits off 
Edmondson in that frame--a 
double by Lair and a single by 
Bill Moore

■s-j (The Pampa OatlR Nrurs
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Basketball Roundup

S T A T E  C H A IR M A N -D a lla s  C ow boy A ll-P ro  
Bob L illy , p ic tu red  w ith G ary  F o s te r  of D allas, 
will s e rv e  agaiii th is y ea r a s  S ta te  C h a irm an  of 
th e  1973 T ex as High School F oo tball H oys' Lily 
D ay  fo r  'C r ip p le d  C h ild re n , sp o n so red  bv the 
E a s t e r  S eal Society for C ripp led  C hildren  an d  

-A dults of T ex as .J.ily U a y ^ seL ior Sat u n jay  ____

?

Iia
TWrdTeam

Bill Schaeffer. setiiorT ^ 
John's. N Y ; Mike Baniopt 
senior. 9l Joseph's. Pa.; John 
Brown, senior Missoun. Tom 
McMillen. junior. Maryland. 
Richie Fuqua senior. Oral Rob
erts

Larry Fwch. MetnplasStale. 
William Averitt. Pepperdme. 
Tom Burleson. North Carolina 
State. Wendall Hudson. Ala 
ham s Tom Inglesby. Villa-

Larry Hoilyfield. UCLA. Htsl 
Smith. San Francisco. Nick 
Weatherspoon. Illinois. Mike 
Robinson. Michigan State. Tom 
Koselko. Toledo. Larry Kenon 
M emphis State. Henry Wil- 
m o re .  M ic h ig a n . L arry  
McNeill. Marquette. James 
Williams. Austin Peay. Jim 
Bradley. Northern lltinou. Da
vid Vaughn. Oral Roberts. Wil- 
h r Bites Tulsa

George Karl North Carolina. 
Alile McGuire Marquette. Al
lan Bristow. Virgmatech. Ray 
liBWt»: Loa-Angetes State Aeon 
S tew art., fUchmond Barry 
PaekhilC  Virginia 
Smith Dayton. Martin Terry. 
Arkansas. Alvan Adams Okla
homa. O^tie Edwards. Okla 
homa City. Pat MacFarland 
St Joseph's. Pa . Marvin Rtch. 
Oklahoma CHy. John Willwm 
son. New Mexico State. I-Jtan 
Hayes. Lam ar. Roy Kbron 
Southwestern tiouisiana Den- 
ms DuVal Syracuse

Tide, Gophers Advance

Holmes Pleads Innocent
PITTSBURGH Pa (APi -  

Pittsburgh Steelers defensive 
tackle Ernest Hoimea entered a 
hoapHsI here today after plead
ing innocent Moiiday mght m 
Youngstown. Ohio, to charges of 

-shno tihg  a t poftcemen with 
■denttokilL "

OeTeiite taw]^ ktiflBetS 
Harshman entered the pleas 
during the burly football play- 
ar's four-mmule appearanoe in 
county court

W earing jeans and looms 
shoes. Hotmas laid nothing as 
he was arrai^ied on one count 
of shooting an offtetr with in- 
tent to kill and two counu at 
diootMig at police with adent to 
kill

He was whisked from (he 
Tourfroom wi(houT"COHinieM

and taken to an automobile 
after the appearance His law 
yers said he might stay m the 
haapital two to three weeks 

No preliminary bearing date 
was set. Holmes had been re- 
teasad before the arratgmitSni 
on 143 aao bond 

T he a foo t • 3^ 230-pound 
Holmes was arrested after a 
four-hour manhunt ui the Ss 
lem Ohw. area Friday as offi
cers combed a square mile of 
wooded farmland for a man be
lieved to have fired several 
shots at trucks on nearby high 
ways earlier m the day .

A state patrolman piloting a 
helicopter was wounded by gun 
fire from the ground Hiortly be 
fore Holmes was surrounded by 

" a f to m  mdauTTendemt

NEW YORK (API -  There 
wasn't any time lo call a tune 
out "  said Glenn Ciarrett

So Garrett instead took a des
peration shot—and M turned out 
to be the best thing that Ala
bama's Crimson Tide coulddo ,

Garrett's 2bfoo( shot with one 
second  le ft in th e  gam e 
provided Alabama with a dra 
malic 17 M basketball victory 
over Manhattan Monday mght 
in "the Nan o n s l tnvitatn>n 
Taumament

basket without touching the nm 
as the buzaer went off and def 
lated a highly partisan crowd of 
17.319 at Madison Square 
Garden.

That field goal sent Alabama 
into Thursday's quarter finals 
against Minnesota, which ear 
lier defeated Rutgers 33-SP .The 
o ther q u a rte r  final pain 
T hursday  matches Virgini 
Tech against Fairfield, winners 
of first round games Sunday

The q u a rte r  finals begin 
tonight wtth North Carolina 
m eeting Massachusetts and 
Notre Dame against liouisville 
all first round winners over the 
weekend

The remaimgg gpiuaa hnw
ever, may net lOM clooem ex
citement to Idonday night's af 
fair between Manhattan and 
A labam a It was tense and 
torrid all the way—and had the 
rowdy crowd roaring at each 
new tirn

Henry Seawright Manhat 
tan's No 3 man playing his best 
half th is  year, kept the un 
derdog Jaspers in it with 14 
second-half points many of 
th e m  fro m  tong  ra n g e  
Seawright delivered one of hts
vilHi 11 Tl^ra Wffft

utes remaining to give Manhat
tan an 14-13 lead 

But licon'Douglas one of two 
Alabama players saddled with 
four fouls, stole th e ^ l l  on a 
Manhattan inbounds pass and 
dribbled the length of the court 
for-a lay up that moved the 
Oimson Tide into an 13-94 lead 
with I IS left

George Bucci then bulled in 
for a tough Uy up under a 
crowded basket -to make It gl
ib Manhattan with 37'seconds 

■ "rm ih lh if and the eheermg -̂ 
(lagw aving Ja sp e r faithful 
exploded with noise 

'The l - l  Garrett didn't hesi
tate once getting the ball He

launched the game-winning 
shot m a hurry. settii^ off a wild 
Alabama celebration on the 
court

Garrett scored 12 points over 
all (or (he Crimson Tide now 
21 I  Wendell Hudson who 
played much of the game with 
four foiTTs. finished with 20 
points to lead the winners 
Charlie Mahoney had 23 poinl.s 
and Seawright 20 as Manhattan 

-cliMicd ouL.itsjeasua wilh.a JA 
10 record

J h e  oponar was dull 
pared to the fevensh nightcap 
Minnesola although only win
ning by nine points, dispatched 
Rutgers with clinical ease

Judge Will Hear 
f. Arguments Today

WASHINGTON lAPl -  A 
U S District Court judge in 
.suburban Alexandria Va will 
hear arguments today on whe 
ther the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association should be 
tem porarily or permanently 
barred from taking retalurtor-y 
action againM member athletes 
wrho compete m non sanct ioned 
iMerflglwnal sportsevents

Judge Albert V Bryan Jr is
sued a tem porary injunction 
against the NCAA last Friday 
enabling pentathlon competitor 
Fred Samara of Pennsylvania 
and middle distance runner 
Dennis Walker of Adelphi to 
compete in a track and field 
meet bet ween the United Slates 
and the Soviet Union m Rich 
mondVa

Rryan will hear arguments 
today on whelher lo iuntiniw

the temporary injunction or to 
permanently enjoin the NCAA 
from taking punitive action

The NCAA position forced 
several athletes and-the U S 
head coach out of the meet. an 
action that led to the RnsMan 
victory U S Coach Jim Banner 
of the University of Pittsburgh 
totif a~spmarfhHi9e education 
subcommittee Monday

'We would have embarrassed 
the Russians if all our atNetes 
were allow ed to compete. 
Banner said
. Sportacaster Howard Cosell 
also testified and sharply rap. 
ped both the NCAA and the 
Amateur Athletic Union He 
.said the tune has come to stop 
the petty aspirations and jietty 
Ksumptions" of the two sports 
yrgamzalKins

OMAHA. Neb (API -  Nate 
Architiitd hit for 3T pointa Mon-
day night to lead the Kansas 
City-Omaha Kings to a IIM- 
103 victory over Portland and in 
the process set a record which 
"he didn't even know about " 

Archibald . ame the first 
,  guard in Na at Basketball 
- -As social ton— —-f« toaen ra  

more than l.y '.'a ls iii one 
. season—he now >1.011

Archibald joins a select group 
of players who have tallied over 
1.000 —W ilt C ham berlain. 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbac. Rick 
Barry and Elgin Baylor 

Archibald sitting alone in the 
dressing room after the game 
said . " I 'm  tired of hearing 
about aiithese broken records I 
wish they would just let me 
play. I didn t even know about 
this one "

Kansas CityOmaha had a IP 
po in t a d v a n ta g e  midway 
Ihrnujth t he fina l period but 
Portland's Sidney Wicks hit 10 
of hts 29 pmnls in Itic laU* going 
to wipe out (he Kings twigr 

Wicks, however, missed g 
chance to tie when he sank only 
one of two free throws with 19 
seconds left Wicks fouled Ar
chibald with five seömds re
maining and Nate, who shoots 
93 pgr ctilt at the line, fanned 
(he Trail Blazers’ hopes by 
mussing both shots 

Kings Coach Bob Cousy was 
somewhal divsatlsrNirwnh Its 
team's defensive play 

"We played excellent defense 
in spirts and would get up to a 
lOypoinl lead.' be said, "then 

_we would relax and think they 
- were going to  come apart. U 

this team iPortlandi doesn't do

MISStj. THE BHi^<lM:.S_ 
ITTTSBt RGH. f'a 

- t lwTier Aft  Roonev «1 the Pitts
burgh Steelers not only missed 
the unusual play that led lo hii 
(rani s last-gasp victory over 
Oakland, but he missed the Su
per Bowl game in Los Angeles 
And Rooney was on or near the 
scene each lime 

fh the play-off game against 
Oakland ^Rooney was m (he 
park elevator when the winning 
touchdown was scored He 
thouidii jiis team bad laxt*at the
ttnrp____ ___ . .

anything else, it shoots well 
nMy would COOK back and then 
we'd have to work like hell 
again "

In the only other pro basket
ball game played Monday n i ^ . ,  
Milwaukee clinched its third 
su c c e s s iv e  NBA Midwest 
Division crown, defeating De-
troit 119-99_________ -

K areem  A bdul—Jab b ar 
scored 27 points and Oscar 
Robertson had 23 for the Bucks, 
who won the! r ninth straight 

Dave Bing and Bob Lanier led 
the Pistons with 24 pnnts each_

The next fbrge innings were

{ii'etty much a pitchers' dwi 
¿(jmon^soif ̂ o t (he side out 
1-2-3 in all three frames.

Pampa hit the ballhetter than 
the Eagles, loading (he bases in 
the fourth, but was unable to get 
a run until after falling behind 
in the decisive fifth 

W ith the  wind blowing 
steadily around 33 mile and 
hour, from the north very few 
balls were hit out of the irrfield 
Those that were tended to go 
just past the basepath.

B a lls  h it to  rig h t field 
resembled tennis lobs (Bid those 
smacked to center or left fell in 
like duck hooks of the golf tee 

Pampa made two errors in 
the field for the gamewhile the 
v ia itin g  E a g le s  had four 
bobbles —

Brewer's first inning double 
the only extra base hit for the 
H a rv e s te r s  jn the game 
B igham . Black and T erry  
Moore (the second, third and 
fourth men at bat for Pampa i 
each got a single 

• Canyon'a-four hits came on 
two-baggers by Lair and DoUg 
Day and singles by Moore and
Pitt " ........

The Harvesters play next this 
weekend as they host Alius. 
Okla for one game Fnday and 
a doubleheader Saturday at 
Optimist Park

Reapers Get Three 
1st Places In Meet

Pirates' Sanguillen Still Feels Clemente's Presence
F

By IRA BERKOW 
NEA flgarta E M ar

risi

B R A D E N T O N , Fla. -  
(NEAI — Roberto Clemente 
would sometimes remind his 
wife, Vera. "If anything ever 
h a p ^ n t to me. do not kill 
yourself You must care (or 
our little babies."

Mrs. Clemente told this to 
Manny Sanguillen while he 
sras staying at the Ctemente 
bouse for two weeks in Jan 
uary anil h e l p i n g  in the 
search for Clemente’s still 
unricovered body Oenignle, 
as the world knowi. was 
killed In a plane crash last 
New Year's Eve one mile off 
the shore of San Juan, Puer
to Rico, attempting to fly re
lief turclics to earthquake 
victims in Nicaragua

Sanguillen. possibly Clem
ent*'« bant friend onrthe Pi- 
rales, recalled that Vera was 
tryliif to be able lo "Inke 
•verylhlng^." the way Rober
to had. "He used to tell her 
that she knew how much 
trouble he had to go through 
to get where he did. That 
when he first came to spring 
training In F l o r i d a ,  how 
much he had to fight be
cause he was a black guy. 
and because he was Puerto 
R toan,' aaid.£iuifuilkiL. . .

"And you know Vera is

Roberto Clemenle's wife, the 
wife of a superstar, because 
she hbd the same kind of 
pride and dignity he had."

"B ut," said Sanguillen re*- 
,  cently at the Piltsburgh 

training site here, "no m at
ter how hard she try, every 
time 'she sees me. sne cries.

"She remembers to me 
how we used to kid Like the 
time she was waiting at the 
Pittsburgh airport when we 
returneo from .a road trip I . 
decided to Ump. to kid her 
She saw me and said, ‘Oh. 
Sangy, what happen^' And 
Roberto say. ‘Vera, don't 
listen to that crazy Pana
manian.'

When Sanguillen came to ~ 
Ihe Clemente home after the 
tragedy, he was anxious to 
see how the three Clemente 
children. R o b e r t o  Jr., 8 . 
Luis, 7, and Enrique, 4, were 
getting along.

"Ricky, the youngest one. 
ifn  to me when he saw m e." 
said Sanguillen. "Then he- 
put the head down and he 
say, ‘Daddy gone ' But the 
boys would play cowboys, 
and they are okay, I can 
see."

It is tougher for the moth
er, said ^nguillen . No body 
has yet bw n found. The 
C o ^  Guard iouiid .a brieir . 
case which was Identified as

since l%9 IS one o( several 
players who are being tested 
tor right field. Clemente's 
jKisition .Sanguillen in right 
would give .Milt Ma>. a fine 
ptusiM-i'l hut bemh-warmer 
for the last two seasons, a 
chance to catch

Strangely. „San'guillen had 
iKH-n tried in the outfield 
briefly laid season and this 
winter played a little right 
field fur th«L team  Clemente 
managed in .San Juan in the 
Wmter l^^ague ; .w.

Vera ClemeateManny SangnlHea

Clemente's: And Vera herself 
discovered one brown sock, 
washed onto the beach; she 
says Roberto was wearing 
that sock the night of the 
flight.

‘-’She kopW( he U. dead ." of circumstances, Sanguillen. 
said Sangiiiilen, “but every PifUTiiirgiTs' regular catcher

night she waits for him lo 
come hom e"

Clemente is alive In a way 
for Sanguillen, too. “His spir
it is with me,” he aáid. "I 
dream of him.” In an odd set

"Ih i'P  inside I don't have 
Ihe heart to take Roberto's 
place,” said Sanguillen. "lie  

J s  gone, he has all Ihe tn-st 
im ird s  in ba.seball. Nobody 
can match him -But I just 
leel he is with me in right 
field H is spfnT ?S there 
ing me tips like he always 
did, ever since I came up to 
stay in the big leagues in 
196SL lie. say l i t  help me be- 
cau.se I have the potential to 
be a superstar But he help 
everybody:“ —̂

Now Sanguillen, who like 
all the Pirates wears a black 
libbon on the left sleeve of 
his uniform in memory of 
Clemente, smiled; his is a 
frequent, generous, round- 
faced. g a p - t o o t h e d  smile 
which makes him resemble 
a chwolatrpmnpkhT.

“ It IS good (o know Rober
to was happy in his last 
years.' said jinguiUep 'He 
carry this team, he and Bill 
Mazeroskij^. lor 17, 18 y ev s  
He tell me. 'Sangy. I am 
happy man We are winning 
For years I could not sleep 
nights because we were los
ing ’ And then he got his 
.T.dtlOtb hig-ieague hit at the 
end of last season F.xactiv 
.T.OIKl And in 1971 he had thé 
Igreatest World Series anyone 
ever had He showed the 
world hnw great bravai. But 
we all knew, all Ihe Pirates

■ !.ike one time lpst* year 
Don Money of Ihe Phillies 
was rounding third on a base 
hit to Clemènte Ctemente 
faked like he was fumbling 
Ihe halF Money tried to make 

- ¡I home But a perfect thfoW 
got him it was a tough play, 
though, because I had to 
block the plate hArd When 
Clemente ç o m e s  in from 
righi, 1 _a.sk him, 'Did you 
fumble on purpose to 'm ake 
Money run?' He said yes I 
said. 'Okay...^you know pou 
can make a perfect throw in 
time to get him But how 
you know / can hold on to 
the ball’ '

Pampa Junior High garnered 
three fifth plaqgs at the Dumas 
track meet last weekend

The sprint medley foursome 
of Donnie Lef. FranM* Lnnuiis.~ 
Doug l.ee and David Kitchens 
ran 4 12 I lo getlKë ïïrsl place 
m edals for the ninth grade 
Reapers "»sw

The PJH S eighth grade 
Reapers got the other two firsts 
The s p r in t  m ed ley  team  
(Claude Steel Lorenzo Gnggs. 
R icky Moore and Donnie 
BarjLon i ran 4 19 7 to take first 
in That ev en t and^D avid 
CaldweH tossed the shot 49' 3" 
to win

O ther PJHS ninth grade 
result»-—

T w o-m ile re la y -  six lh f 
10 13 0 (Terry Tolleson. Joe 
H unier. Tommy Roby and 
Handy Craigi

Sho( p u (- 'Je rry  Mainey. 
fourth . 48* 1 "  and Frantae 
l.emons. sixth.43 4 "

Eighth-grade results
440 relav-third. 51 0. iSteel

Exhibitions 
At A Glance

By 'The Associated Press 
Mooday't Games

Cmcirmati 7. Boston S' 
Pittsburgh 9 Kansas City 3 r  
Chicago IA1 3. Minnesota 2 
Detroit 7, New York ( Ai 5 
Montreal 4 Baltimore I 
Houston 2 Atlanta I 

^  f/OotsT l*hiladelphia-4— 
Chicago IN1 3 San Diego 2 
San Francisco? Cleveland4 
Milwaukee? Oakland! 
California 2. USCI

Tuesday's Games 
l>ot Angeles vs Philadelphia 

j|t Clearwater Ha 
Chteago iNi vs SanDiegOat 

Yuma.Anz - —

Gnggs. Moore and Caldwell i
T w o-m ile  re la y --s ix th . 

10 14 9> (Charles Feese. Doug 
W atson . G ary Keller and

Long lump-Caldwell, fifth. 
15' 1"

Coach John Darby said that 
he was pleased with the overall 
effort of the athletes "I was 
1 ^ 1  pleased with both sprint 
medley teams- they both had to 
come from behind to wm. " he 
added

PJH S ' next meet is (h it 
weekend a t the Reapers and 
Robert E Lee host the Pampa 

"Ninth Grade Invitational at 
Randy Matson T rack  The 
eighth grades from each school 
will go to Canyon

Coldest .

BEER
Finest

WINE
In Town 

B a lle n t in e  B EER

6  99«

Minit 
Mart

210 0  N rry to n  Fkwry

RANO
MEN’S SHOES

Popular Strap in 
all white or 
all black

" n . .

lÁany
Other

Numbers

'’••“ He said, 'Because I have 
confidetce in you.’ I said, 
‘Bob—you terrific.’ ” 
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Even Good Guys Win
T h e  F e d t r a l  T r a d t  

Commistion (PTCi “loiig afo 
b te a m e  a m en ace  t« the 
bH ,fi,nest co m m u n ity  ... 
Ihwtever. in filing chargee and 
jeopardising the f u tm  of a 
reputable concern (the Vl-Bin. 
Corp. of Monticello. 111. I" on 
faulty evidence and uae of a 
blatantly biaaod otitnaee “the 
a g e n c y , even  by its  own 
arbitrary  standards, has Mt a '  
new burtiaucratic low.”

Thus charged Barron's the 
N a t io n a l  B u s in e s s  and  
F in a n c ia l  W eekly, in its  
editorial of Sept. IB. IBM. which, 
bnrauae of later devcfopneala. 
it reproduced in its issue of Fab. 
II. this year.

Charged by the PTC whh the 
"d iuem ination  of false and 
mis-leading advetisements.” 
Uie Vio-Bin Osrp.. at the time a 
s m a l l  p r i v a t e l y  ow ned 
■ anafnetm r of feed, food and 

~ S ^ p w b d irS i» 'l^ l9 i t  
back, the Barron's editorial 
eiplained Aad. “after bn^h  
heimngs. which diaclooed fatal 
defects in the govamment's 
case, the complaint" againat 
t h e  c o m p a n y  * * w a s  
(Hamissed..."

B ro u g h t out during the 
hoarings. Barron's nsled. were 
the following facts:

The FTC leaned hoavily on 
tests (supposedly of Vio-Bin 
products) done I9  a so called 
eipert in the field: an “eipert" 
who. H turned out. had a violent 

-conceived bias againstpre-
m 3 *i ■ —1*̂ *_______

who. I n c ld e n la U y ^ r a s a  -D esp ite  k in g  thorol«hly
graduate ¿l t8e l a e 1 BHary *i»C T «^*<ed. Prx>teoottr

■ A endom y
. Soviet Itamia

e (Lbai»B.i»f 
l i iW fl lav

n ^ i l l id iM fs  tested hst.kt
F T C '^ 'e ipert.'' one Profeuor 
Peter V. Karpovich, ware not 
m anufactured by dw Vio-Bin 
co m p aw y . " A s  th e  t r ip l  
esaminer was farced to admit, 
onthethirddayofteatinwny. H 
becam e apparen t tha t the 
products used in the espvinMnt 
had not been those of the 
respondents. Umt the methods 
used In the eipcrimcnt were 
I m p r o p e r ,  and  th a t  the 
esperiment had been cmuhicted 
in ^ n  atmospharc of Mao and 
prejudice

" In  h is  te s tim o n y ."  the 
Barron's edUsriab continued, 
“ksfesoor Karpovich owned up 
u n d e r  s e a r c h i n g  
cro ss-e iam in a lien  to gross 
n e g le c t  o f p ro fe ss io n a l 
s taadards ranging from the 
d e l ib e ra te  em plam ent of 
iaadeguate  dosages to  the 
mishandling of slaUatics...lfr.

happily, "but the gw 
donialwnysflnisinsBI.

admission after ansthor.. liie 
government'a case col lapsed 
anUrely when Ns chief wNnam 
(K a rp o v ic A i.  u n d er the  
pounding of defense connaat. 
wmfsroadlaadmN 
laalod not Vla-Bln '

BEHirS WOflU)

i tp u M ?

Why Should 
We Bail Out 
The Enemy?

o il but a wholly d ifferent 
product. His object, it appears, 
wm not to conTuin or deny Uw 
company's claims, as he had 
contracted to do, but ratho* to 
“disparage a colleague.*'

After siab le  outlays of Ume 
and money. Barron's observed. 
Vio-Bin thus regained tta good 
name.^ O ther parties to the 
“disgmceful affair (notably Uw 
FTC), however, can hardly say 
m  much ..A sorry commentary 
on the agency's procedures and 
standards, the findings also 
c o n s t i t u t e  a d a m n i n g  
indictment of what might be 
called  the official scientific 
establishment. For thé FTCs 
discredited witness happens to 
enjoy pleasant and profitable 
re la tio n s  with the National 
In s titu te s  of Health, which 
currenUy are in the process of 
renewing his sliable grant of 
t a a p a y e r s '  m o n e y . . . :  
gôvérhmenf and jaÁ O i. tlhe 
government and business, don't 
m i x . . . A  sc ie n c e -> a n d  a 
society—that hopes to remam 
free had b e t te r "  exam ine 
themselves and ‘ come up with 
the right answers "

"V iew ed  i n ^ i s  lig h t.”  
B a r r o n ' s  c o n c l u d e d ,  
"government subsidy posn a 
mounting threat to the nUegrity 
of science Since far too many in 
the profession these days draw 
some kind of federal largesse, 
few ha ve spoken up in p ro M . " 

The reasons for reprinting the 
IBM edHorial. Barron's added in

Karpovich continuad toi 
uxpnynr provided grants i r  
(He N ational In s titu tt 
Health until he retired in I 

- T h e  F T C .  u n d t  
D em ocratic and Republican 
m ajority alike, “has gone Ns 
a r b i t r a r y  way. inflicting  
unwarranted damage, finnneial 
a id  o th e rw ise , upon such 
corporate victims as DuPont 
(Z erex) ad ITT-Continental 
Baking (Wander Brand) before 
e i th e r  d r o p p i n g  c h a rg e s  
o r . . .dismiaaing the complaint. “ 

In the meantime, racovoring 
from the FTC name blackening. 
Vio-Bin has prospered. “N wan 
a close ca ll.”  Barron's noted 
happily, "but the good guys

Acoordiat to tho U.S. 
D c p s r t m s a t  o f  
TraasportstKMi. naarty 80 
pere rat of thè 42400-ssile - 
intentate System-thè safest 
a ad  b e st eagineered 
highvray netvrork thè worid 
hss ever knovm -ia now 
open to traffic. As currently 
designed, thè System  
eoMists of 34,445 milet of 
turai and 8D SS miles or 
•fban highways.

--- _________

For yean the doves have 
been chirping at the 
prospect of spending aD that 
money the U.S. was using to 
fight the war in Vietnam. 
Visions of sugarplums-wel- 
fare, environffient, public 
housing-danced in their 
heeds. One wonders which 
way their divided loyalties 
wil l  sway now th a t .  
P r e s id e n t  Nixon has 
earmarked S2.5 billion for 
aid to North Vietnam. Will 
they rejoice at aiding the 
enemy they’ve loved eo 
long-or will they insisi the 
money be spent instead on 
"domciticiiriorities?”

^O f the S2.S-billion 
figure, James Burnham 
writes in Nttiontl Review 
t h a t  ' ' A s s u m i n g  
approximately five hundred 
POWi -o r hostages, as they 
would more precisely be 
termed-this comes to $S 
million a head; an hislorksl 
tops for ransom."

What does att this have t ^  
do with "Peace With 
Honor?" The honor-so I 
had supposed-had to do 
with leaving the South 
Vietnamese ia a position to 
resist aggression, invasion 
and defeat by North 
Vietnam. Now giving - 
billions of dollars to the 
la t te r  can be called 
“honorable*' it beyond me 
"W e k n o w , "  writes 
Burnham, " th e  spint on 
w h i c h  Hanoi . . . will 
iihpiement Ti“  nhe peace 
agreement): in (he spirit of 
achieving Communisl rule 
over all Vietnam, and finally 
aH Indochina. This is what 
Ho Chi Minh mid in IU60 
and what hit followers say 
today.

"  ‘ T h e  Vie  t p a m 
r e v o l u t i o n , '  t h e  
international Commundl^ 

—organ ̂  Nouvelle Revue 
lutemetionale, repeated bst 
O c t o b e r  a s  ( 'h e  
Tho-Kistinger negotiations 
got underway, ‘is a phase of 

“ T ire
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PAUL HARVEY

Should Feds Protect 
Us From Ourselves?
By PAUL HARVEY

Fasten  your lap straps or 
else! That is the next edict to 
expect.

New sta te  laws are being 
proposed in (oar logislalura 
and coMempiated in 17 others 
which would require you to 
wear your aaUMnobile seat belt 
or be fined, even jailed.

How f a r  would you say

T h  t e r n s i F o n s r  
re y p lu tjo n / Whra the 
journalists asked Le Duc~ 
Tho if he expected ‘1  lasting 
pascc,* he declared . .1 
almost  wrote,  honor
able ... JL am a Communist, 

'a n 'd  a ^ o . r d  i n g  to
Marxist-Leninist theories, so 
long as imperialism persists 
In the world there will Will 
be wars.*
' There. You have it from 
the source. So long as parts 
o f the world -rvm am  
n o n - C o m m u n i s t .  the 
Communist will wage wars 
of liberation, unlit the goal 
of one ComnttttttW - wortd 
is achieved. How helpful Tor 
the imperialists to  picli up ., 
the tab.

There are those who 
think the money wtN bribe 
N o r t h  Vie tnam into 
forgetting its alKconsunung 
goal. That's not bribery, it's 
blackmail, and M wont 
work,. The money will come 
back in bullets to destroy 
the military wherewithal 
we’ve- given to South 
Vietnam to protect Mself. 
But then perhaps we’ve 

"noThihg hefTef To do wifh 
billions of dollars than 
parcel them out between 
two adveraariet bent on 
wtnnihga war.

‘ • T h e  N o r t h  
Vietnamese," says Barry 
<>oldwater, "w afa the 
cuipnts in this. They could 
have ended the srar' before it 
caused any damage to their 
country. Their failure to do 
so caused many American 
deaths, and I don't think we 
Would pay them for it."

TV AmehewH Mp' Fmturet

Bureaucracy 
Costs Keep 

On Going Up

g o v e r n m e n t  should go In 
seeking to protect us from 
ourielves?

It is the rightful province of 
government to protect us and 
our property from others.

T h ere 's  much dispute over 
some of the poesible poiaons in 
our food, but the Food and Drug 
Administration. rtgMty, gives 
you the benefH of any doubt

T h a t  red  s tuf f  in some 
lipstick, some soda pop and 
Mine pill coatings-Red f^w No 
S-may or may aot be toxic to 
you. but lome animali if fed a 
qua nt i ty  of it deliver dead

Your
Health
y«« iA ffa  

AkanI Petting

By l^w renec LanNk, M.D.

Dear Dr. Lnmh—I am a  IB- 
year-oM who is c o n f u s e d  
about what petting realhr is. 

- If It’s just hugging and b a s 
ing bow can a girl get preg
nant?

Daar Reader —I've learned 
not to try to tell people what 
slang terms mean becauae 
they mean different things to 
people In different parts of 
the United States and even 
still other th in «  to people 
in other countri«  who read

hebiesT^TSt^FDATiniii the 'my column. TihaOy, B ilfilis 
amount of Red Dye No t  to term which means one thing

'WRft Whimsy.
By PHIL PA8T0RET 

Tha ~~a principal thing wrong 
with tna transportation da-
partroant paopla Is that tbay 
rida autos laataad of trains 
or piansi.

Conariap YOUR Mass- 
hi0s  is what the o th tr  ftl-
low is usaoUf doing.• • •

-Cony t wmra H R 
of Iowa sad Momt K. Udall 
Of ArizoM arc tu be 
congrslulated for their 
invenigaiion (through (he 
House Pon OfTicc and Civil 
Service Commiltoc) of high 
silarict paid to officists 
employed by the U.S. Ponal 
Semce. ~

According to inXial 
findmgs by the House 
Commxtec. alsne* paid to 
PonsI Service hoeaes today 
arc double or more the 

'  lalaries prrviouny peid to 
Ihoai runnmg the Pon 
OfTicc Department. One 
witneax, Edward Day, 
former Ponmaater General 
d u r i n g  the  Kennedy 
Adminatration, has lenified 
that when he was running 
things there were only 10 
per so ns  making over 
$20,000 a year. Today, he 
mid, there arc more than 
1 .0 0 0  PASiat Strvtes 
executive« whose ailarics 
exceed that Tigure.

Postmaster  General 
Elmer T Klamen gets 
SdODOOe year, theaemeea 
member« of the Nixon _  
Csbmal. But, in addMioST'' 
K l a i t e n  h a i  «cveral 
a ttittin U ; one is paid 
$52.500, three arc paid 
$50,000; one receive« 
$46000 and five regional 
poaimaater« alio have '  
well-paid aaainanti who 
draw between $35000 and 
$45000 a year.

If the Ponal Servict 
prodoced a proTM, such 
« a l a r i c t  m i g h t  be 
undantandable. NeedWa to 
point out, however,, h the 
fact that the Postal Service 

^  cunentty operattag at a 
huge deficit, and that these 
millions of doNan arc 
c x i r i c t e d  from your 
pocket book through federal 
taxes.

From' a business-like 
point of Ww, would N not 
be sdvtseble to cut the 
ItifUted asUries beck to 
their former level of 
$20 ,000, with proviso that 
when the Ponal Service 
OMSes (0 tose m tsty, tlien 
the pey would b# raised?. 
After all, the lemons of 
hMory show that a nun 
wofks ben when he hai 
some incentive.

If you agree with this 
ides, clip out this editorial 
and mail it to your 
Congremman.

-T V  Wink (TexJ Bulletin

TW efc huybody c *  expmr yop. 
A id  geverament Umits or 

prohibits su^wet iwsectiddss. 
radiation, medication 

And of course government 
•eeks (a protect us from the 
robber, thearsoniai. (he rapiil. 
the coa man gitd the apeeder. 
from anybody who would injure
orrabws. .......

'  But ta  whgl extent ahould 
government go inVoVeting ua 
from ouraelv«?

E x a m p le :  There a re  an 
a a s o r t m e n t  of a ta ta  laws 
ragulaling the compoaNioo and 
a se  of sa fe ty helm ets (or 
m o tarcy c lls ts  a id . ia some 
aUles. snowmobilers 

That iaduatry Is williag to do 
-w hatcvw r^t m ustr aadVe# 
sought since I1BT to get aome 
c l a r i f i c a t l e n .  s o m e  
slandardiantioa. to they'll know 
what dMign aad material is 
acceptable to everybody.

The U.S D epartm ent of 
Transportatian h «  delegaud 
m e a rc h , but the reNw reherí 
asa not fiaislwd raeearching. so 
t h e r e ' s  still so guideline 
Meanwhile that Industry doca 
the beat it can to try to mael the 
a s s o r t m e n t  of  a x i e t i n g  
regulations and to antietpate

_  To w h a t  e x t e n t  should

I;overnment try  to pitioct us 
rom oursolvM* Government 

needa a guidaline. At praaent. K 
outlaws d ru p  which hurt only 
us and  allaw s liquor which 
mcnacca every motorist.

to buy heaNh hmiranoe for us 
and contemplai« more of the 
«m e. Congmsweman Martha 
Griffillw of Michigan « y t. “ If 
yM havcAHIth care (or omm . 
you' l l  have (0  come te the 
moment when you muet have 
total cam for everyone."

And this mal-hehiMng Of all 
Amerkan motorists whoae can  
have aeat beNt. only SB par OMt 
use them.  New c o m «  thia 
aationwidt campnip to fo r«  
you to bucklt down or else. 
Eipect a (Inal foderai ruling by 
■prNig'

I have heard the argumanls 
(or • « (  beks and 1 have eecn 
(hestatialia.

I have heard the arguments 
a p ln s t  c ig a n tt«  and I have 
nenUwMatiatlcs.

How long before they arraat 
yanfor that, too?

to-feopto ta  one a p  
means something enl 
different to another a g e  
group. The only good way for 
you to find out what a boy. 
means by petting ia to aw  
him. If by petting be means 
hugging and ktom g, I don’t 
think you need to worry 
about getting pregnant. But 
«hen  it includ« more than 
hugging and klwing, the 
problem aria« .

There Is only one way that 
a girl p t s  pregnant and 
that's when the sperm coU 
from the male meets the 
egg. or ovum, from the fe
male and to do this the 
sperm call h u  to p a n  
t v o u ^  the b i r t h  canal, 
through the womb, bkI meal 
wHh m araH tagovum  in tha 
tuba. I am c o n s t a n t l y  
amazed at how maira totters 
I get from p i s  asiting me 
bow a woman gets pregnant.

It is certainly tnw that 
there have 'bam primitive 
people in the post who did 
not realise that sexual rela
tions are related to having 
children. Apparmtly that's 
still true in tome poupe In 
the worid today. iTiat we 
have a problem of this na
ture In a  modem eoclety 
« tth  afi of the communica- 
tione which txlat today hM 
imtoed bmn startling to ma. 
It doesn’t  speak very well 
about bow all of our youager

r t a^e being educatM.
) may b t one of the 

radaons why tome of our 
young girls get In trouble 
and h a v e  problems that 
could be a v o lM  if just the 
moet baaic form of informa
tion had bam  provided to 
them.

I’m shrayt irapresaed by 
the poltidBa who toevn an 
SBO a day hotel tuNs, 
climbs iato t  S9.000 
limousine which lakes him 
to ■ S20 inilHon federal jet 
which (lies h in  to the cNy 
where he deUvers a speech 
00 eeonofny in Bovernment!

-Fowler, IndiSM Review

Inside Washington
H tN se R ebaffs D.C. C a a ta U te c  JN ikelB  

ROBERT 8. ALLEN___________ uk
WASHINGTON -  For the 

enlarged and liberal-packed 
District of Columbia CommiUw 
it was a jarringly unexpected 
and smarting s to ^ w n .

The cozy boodle grab seemed 
a ll set to  sl ip quietly  and 
■noothly through the Home, it 
had (he blessing and active 
support of the Democratic 
leadereMp-Spaaker Cart Albert 
tO kla.), Floor Leader "Tip'' 
O 'Nei l l  (Maas.)  and Rep. 
Richard Bolling (Mo.), ranking 
member and the real power of 
the mighty Ruin Committ«. It 
looked like a sure-shot cinch.

Then suddenly the House, 
which had been routinely and 
CMually droning along, came to 
l ife.  A s e r i e s  of (Caustic 
questions were asked-and that
W M it.

On a roll call vote, the boodle 
g r a b  wai  overwhelmingly 
scrapped 2M to IBS 

For Rep. Charles Diggs. 
D-MIch. ,  it was a jolting 
beginning m  the new chairman 
of th e  D istrict of Columbia 
Committw-a prize he had l ( ^  
and patiently coveted 

For the House Democratic 
leadership it w u  a stinging slap 
in the face -a  harshly blunt 
notice that they might propo«, 
but the rank-and-file dispos«

For Rep. H R. Grom, R-lowa. 
it was a resounding triumph. 
Singlehandedly. the veteran 
legislator and indefatigable 
economy b a ttle r licked the 
Democra t ic leadership, the 
Rules  Commit tee and the 
l i b e r a l - d o m i n a t e d  D.C. 
Committee 

And he pu l led  off thi s  
extraordinary (cot in leu  than 
IS minute witlioul raiafilg Ms 
voire-O T-«rgagTnt 4w 
recriminations 

For once virtue triumphed 
arid the texpayers wen «ved  a 
liab le  bundle

..  Gravy IVala 
It a ll began cnually  and 

routinely with Rep Boiling, u  
s p o k e s m a n  (or (he Rules 
C o m m i t t e e ,  o f f e r i n g  
authorizing resolutions for a - 
number of (v>inmittees--ain(>ng 
them the D C. Committee ^  

P r e v i e u s l y .  commit tee  
cha i rm an  Diggs had raised 
critical eyebrows by propooing 
a ISS7.BBB budget for his 
iv i Mdiuj; pane l-afourid th ru  
t im «  the amount granted his 
predecessor Digg's' budget 
catted for BB staff )obs-a hah 
crop of patronage for him to 
harvest One of the pluma w a 
I  t 2 . t  A 0 f o r  a 
“ journalisf-euphcm ism  for 
prau  agent

Al to^ t h a t  m o r a t n g .  I  
Wahinglon paper reported lae. 
shocking information that there 
had been S7 homicidn in the * 
first two months of thn yaar -a  
againat 44 for the um e po’Md 
toatyear

For all of IB71 there were 24B 
murders m the CapMal-a rale of 
H per IBO.OOOpopuirtion. nearly 
twice the New York City rate.
Of tlikt record-high total tBI per 
cent) were black 

T h e  D C C o m m i t t e e  
reioiution s« m ed  i l l  set to 
whifk through unchallenpd. oa 
the ethers had. when Rep Groa 
took the floor and quietly but 
uner r ing ly  seroed In on a

proviakm empowering the panel 
to spend an unspecified a m o ^  
of counterpart funds for (breiBi 
travel-junkets.

Noting the aurtiing homicide 
ataUstics. Gron wanted to know 
why the com m itt«  proposed 
going abroad when (here w a  so 
much To do at home. He also 
pointedly cited the fact that the 
D C Commit tee had never 
before engaged in junketing 
under other chairmen, and be 
saw no reason why it should 
start under Diggs.

The chunky Detroit black, 
aware that the House now w u  
listening intently, attetnpted to 
p laca te  G ross. arguing4 he 
Committ« hoped to find «m e 
a n s w e r s  to Washington's 
problems in the "older capitals 
of the free world and o ther ' 
a ru s ."

"W here are aome of th e«  
capitals?" asked Grou.

" I n  London we have an 
example which I believe we can 
draw from." replied Digga 

"London," anorted G rou. 
"How do« the government 'of 
London -compare with the 
government of the District of 
Columbia? Londem ia a huge 
melropol ia of more than 7^ 

'million people; a g r« l iraport ' 
and business and financial 
center. Washington is about 
one- tenth the sisc. with a 
declining pojiulationbul soaring 
crim e and welfare rate'tFhat 
could you learn to London^— - 

Diggs hastily shifted gears 
and to su d  out Birmingham. 
England Again Grou hooted in 
derision

' ' B i r m i n g h a m . "  he 
urcu tica lly  pouted out. "u  a 
big lAdustrlai cNy The biggest 
i adus t r y i a  W ubu ifton . is 
shuffling papers. Why in the 
world would you want to |o  to 
Birmingham. England, to talk 
to an expert to tell you what you 
should do in the District of 
Columbia'’ "

Socktog K Ta Wai 
Diggs n « ( tried Bruseels and 

Geneva-wtuch again proved a 
mistake
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Dear Dr. L auo^M v w 
and I have been married for 
almost tlnee years. She d o «  
not uw salt on her food. In- 
ttood, she uses black pai>- 
per; not lust a little, but a 
lot. She claims Mn sktos not 
need^'any salt M cauw the 
food has enough m H in it 
and she uws pepper for fla
vor. I talked to her mother 
and It teems that moat of the 
famUy is Uke this. My arife 
is a native American and 
aba doM not come from any 
part of the United States 
where they eat highly spiced 
foods. Dow this mean that 
the is deficient In somc-
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thing? la the tack of salt 
detrimental to her health?

Daar Reader—No, it w ont 
hurt her health. She'a prob
ably better off than moet of 
ua. She ia right. There arc 
adequate-amounts of salt in 
most vegetabtos, meat, milk 
and other foods. Anybody 
who has ever had to go on a 
low salt diet can sure testify 
to (Ms frem the ia rfe  nunt' 
ber of things that they have 
to eliminate.
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R ID U C E  I X C C H I  f lu i i «  « I t l i  
n u l i« « .  !•«• M iih t  «rttk D*« a-4t«t 
t «k«u l«« «1 U « « l  Drug«.

S S fM M N iM ic M

SPO TI I tP O R E  jraur *y«t-«a v ««r 
M «  caract-rcmav« Ihcn wltk Blue 
UM ir« R«M E l«rtn c «k «m ^ «««r t l
P iM M  H a r ia v « .

PAM PA MASONIC U 4g«~N«~ÌM, 
Marck t l .  T:M  g iu . Staled Cem-
■auicatlea «ad «fllclel v id i « I  Die- 
irlct Deputir. Pridajr U. Study end 
Preetke.

GOT A PROBLEM 
Can Sliter Paula. Palm Reader aad 
Advlier. M M dM M t Pamya

TO P O  TEXAS  Udge Ne. IM I. Tace- 
day EA Degree.

SB iaet mmé Panwd —

REW ARD! LOST 1 Eeeduind degl 
m  S. Sckaelder tU-ìtU.-

R E IÀ U D  POR leet r  caMe teal Mt. 
ketweea K e lle rvllle  aad^Lefer«, 
Friday V E Wagaer WeiPServIce 
lac MSdiHt

REW AR D ! LOST liver «ad »k ite  
leaiate B r lt la a y  Spaatct "M ia i 
P e a rl". Celiar aad lag«, Praak 
R aa ciitd S lin  Price Raai. Wagaer
Well Service Area.

»  U n a  ----------—

Leaae, SMa te M S
Public Ftataace lac

_________ sss-nn_________

I l  twalwaaa

FOR SALE
P E A N U T . C A N D Y  t  CUM  
VEN D IN G  BUSINESS la Pampa 
Gsad tU S M f t  te I  keur« a e ik ly  
Tela i prie« SI.SSI SS ca«k Write 
T e la « Kaady Remp«ay, lac ISST 
Basse RW, Saa Aataale. Tei. TSltl 
ladade year pheae aumber

D O TM M fTO t M U I D  
Be la Bada««« Per Yeuraelf 

Full « r  Part Time 
DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED 

TO SERVICE AUTO 
nLTER DEALERS 

Na sap. sec Eeeaemy de«« a «l 
•n«ct ear bMisess Prefli peteatid 
M «allmited. ISS far each day Mcked 
la a eadaanrattv« «etimate. j  0 .SM 
lavaalmeat aal« yea la bu«hi««« 
W rite  teday lla c lu d e  pkeae 
aumkeri
Aula Markellag Marketiag, lac , 
Deal IB
SMN Jacks«« St , Media. Pa ISSSl

P A IN T IN G . C as lk lag , « la d e «  
re p a ir a «E ~ rs «r ttp Y it T r tt  
Eslimates SSL MSI

b<«

Id * a. Ya«dWfarli

I 4S I ft HadM af

14T ftMla ft TaMHaimi 

OUNSrS TV S M V K I
RCA Aulkorlted Service 

I I I I N  H o l ^  M S-tn i

I 4X TdaSaivka___________

IVO  DENSON • 
INCOME TA X  SERVICE 

cipcrleaced
inw 'w «»i sss-Msi

14Y UylisIstaflHg

~ u u M M ftfrs  u p N o is m v
ISIS Alceck SSS-7MI

I I  >«ow«y Thap«

PA MP A COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

T il W Fetter SSS-MII

TB SHwedeiw WamSaal

PAMPA SEWING CIRCLE 
Repair ea a ll m x ijl«  ef « « « la «  
mackia«« aad vacuum cleaaer«. An 
werk guaraaleed ltd  W. Feeler 
Pkaae SSS-SUI.

W ILL DO Sevlag la my kerne. SSS-

Elegaal Furallure At 
Price« Veu Can Alford 

C H A U irS 
Furallure sad Carpel 

1M4 N Bask* Pk SSS-SIM

TCLEPH OW C Rseenttoaiat. H gkt 
beekkeedag. Depeadablerwature 
lady ettk several jwara npartaaee. 
Pheae BIMMS

*\
NEEDPULUN'G 'uall operator« and 
kelper«. Curll« Well Sorvlelag Co. 
SSS-MM r>

E X P E R IE N C E D  M E C H A N IC  • 
«m all eagiae«. A p p ly  s i Sharp« 
Motaycycle Sal«« MS E. Klngsmlll

irnlag
R taklag appileallea« frem IS SS 
11«  t  SS PM Apply la persea d  
|b«s Boildlag Ceñe« Shop «M W,

14B I^B lIdM d  ftepmir

Service ea Waalers aad Dryers, IIM-a a------a- ^ -------- ÉMH MMEkW

C U JH n W ASNH S R V K i 
Serviclag Weskers A Dryers la 
Pampa
IT yeara l i t i  Neel Read SSS-USl
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RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITIONS. REM ODEUNO 

_______ PHONE SSSSt««_______

I 4J O sw f l lapdlr

W EST T E X A S  Shaver Repair 
"O N L Y "  Aalkerlted Service All 
mekes repaired aader « « r ra a ly  
t lM  N O n d y  SSASSIS_________

14W MlwHwt_____________

D AVID  HUNTER

ROOF SPRAYING M S » »

E X P E R IE N C E D  COOK, mernlai 
sMfl taklBg 
AM I
Hughes Boildlag Ceftee Shop 
Klagsmill

NEED EXPER IEN CED  Electroalc 
Tecbaiciaa fer Cater TV . etc rapply 
M ealgem ery W ard, Cereaade 
Ceater, Pampa. Texas,

P ART T l ME ar fulltime jeb through 
summer Call SSS-ISM

M ECHANIC W ANTED. f « « d  p i f .  
aicoitacatlea Metealf Motor Ce. SM 
East tad. Paabeadle Texas Pheae 
sss-sn-Mti

E X P E R IE N C E D  B E E F  heaer, 
abave average salary aad Beaded tor
luU Ume empleymeal er extra Call 
TTP ttn  - P lad IS located al Keller-
viUe Ceataci Vaa Hera 

REPAIR  PLUMBER sad refrigera-
tiea maa Good pay, gaed verklag
cMditioas. gaed tn ic l«  aad «ver
um« Pbeae MS-nSTMl

T A K E  UP paym ea ls , ear laad 
Burekase ■ IS lt  model C e as i' 
Stcreee, refrigeratars, ae payama! 
till Juae ISTI Flresteae Stare, IM  N 
Gray,

ftft ftitHyM_____________
PIAftl'ft ANTIQUftS

Buy-Sell-Trad« SM S. Wllcex

.44 Mlsco llnao «M

GERT*S a gay girl-ready fer vbirl 
after clegalng carpels with Blue 
Lustre Rdit elcetric shampeoer SI 
Pampa Glass A Palai.

DECORATED.bememade cakes for 
weddiags, special occaaleas. Paula 
Stephens SSS-tlSt after S.

HAWKBdS-EOOINS
BAGS AND BELTS fer mod btaad 
name sweepers.

SM W Fester SdS-m?

Lew real ea calculdars, elaetreale 
•r p r in t in r  Ask abnni «n r r t i l k l  
purebage plan.
J I M Y  p m n r  T V M W M n  C O .
sOT.^eftañ~  Phone MS-MM

- llOftT SB tIrtiSi taedel law« mew. 
era Rolo-liller, 11«  horse la carton 
SlSS.tS Riding mowers. No pay
ments till June i n  N Gray. Fires- 
taae

47

CLEAN 1 Bedreem furaisbed beuse 
M  Barnes St. Inquire I l ls  Bond.

1 BEDROOM BRICK cletela east 
wltb garaae. S i lt  mealb wMb S ilt  
Security aispesll. Wm 0 . Harvey, 
ReaKor SSS-tllS.

D A V IS  T R E E  S E R V IC E  AN D  
{ N U R S E R Y .S H R U B  P R U N IN G , 
I T R E E  SPR AYIN G . TR IM M IN G  

AN D  R E M O V A L  F R E E  
i ESTIMATES J R  DAVIS tdS-MU

Pas. evergreens, rose busbes. gar-
dek supplies. fertiUter *

B U n n  NURSHY
I Perrytea Hi Way A laih SdAMtl

! FOR A LL  year gardpaiag aeedt 
' Rice's Feed Store IN I  N Hebart

CANDLES
IIM  Mary Ellen Open I p m. to 7 
p m Monday Thru Saturday.

M ENEFEES rummage sale Small 
appllanees. TV'p, radio, elothtag Mt 
W Foster.

A L L  HOOVER APPU AN CES ser
viced with gcauinc Heaver parts )M 
N Christy StS-MM

4 FA M ILY  G ARAG E sale-Menday 
thru Wednesday 417 Hill St

POOL TAB LE  fer sale-Call t t P t l l l

POLYFOAM  CUT any Use Pampa 
Tent and Awning IjT  E. B ros», l i b  
i n i

TRAOf-INS
Ob bow Btaeas. are ovorarowdlag
our store Rebuilt Kirbys, new mo4  
els Sts 14 Older models from 111 M 
Hoovers, G E and Singers from 
S I4 PS Pampa Vacuum Cleaaer 
Codor, Formerly Kirby Ca. S im  S 
Cuyler ««S -1» N  Mr Dale Hunt 
OwBor

70 IMimlrad Iwatiwitsit«1 —  - ̂
Now ft Used Band ImSivtsionta

Twsmlwy Mswk Cw
I IT N  Cayler MS-IISI

7S
SM BALES Alfdfa hay SI per bale 
la AUisoa er SI IS delivered Alter 
4. M t-M ll ar.VJ-l-PTTl mobil«

74

MS-SUI

! TR E E  TRIM MING sad kaullag Cdl
Bill «IM 1 4 U I. While Deer

' LARGEST NURSERY SelectI«« la 
Pampa Farm sad Home Supply 

Price Rd tdAMlS

K

I  storm doors A storm Windows
401 E Crovea «SS-87M

FOR INTERIOR estarier paiatiag 
mad aad top« Jam«« BaliB(MM7T

FOR R EM O D EUN C sad Paiatiag 
all type« Pheae «M 7 I4S

14» ReesCdsnml
TAYLOR BPRAYING servtce Peat 
coBlrol spociallsli All type Pest 
Coatfwl liceaeed aad laaured. trae 
aad sbrubbery tnmmiag I I I  N il

Me Matan U inftar Cw.
i n  W Footer MPdMI

I VMsMo HpMaw iMissftar Cw.
I l l  S Ballard dtPSlIt

j PtasiM Pip« Hoadquarurs

METAU h o r s e  stalls for rent and 
hay for ssIP Call Id k N lf  afteX 90 
P ft ___________________

77 UvooSweb _________
FOR SALE-Regislored quarter 
korie mare 7 Years very gentle 
MVS41S ar U «tM 7

NOW CONTACTING tieors and heil 
ters off Wheat Pasture Top prices 
^ k  O v b w  CollHI Colhpaiiy S i r

ftO N H  M id >MM fld«

PROFESSIONAL Poodi« Grooming 
and care Dorothy Bird t i l l  S 
Christy C«U.lft«r S N  MSUSS

FR EE FEM ALE, t years old. spade 
Good with kids M Sani

C A R P E TE D , I Bedroom, walk la 
elaeat. adulU only. MA-4M4

LARGE CLEAN I Bodroom car-
gslcd, SdS.. BO Mil«. 4SI N Wynne 

all MS-MSS.

CLEAN 1 Bodroom furalshod house 
tor rent. Phooe MS-17M__________

Wft Unfveniehwd HwsmM
1 BEDROOM SM. Call M «-M U «r Ml- 
SBSI ___

NICE 1 Bedroom house |M. month 
Carpeted MS-SS14 er ««S-SSS7

1 BEDROOM, claoe la. fenced yard, 
attached garage, adults, not pets. 
MS4MS.

FOR RENT-er would soM cheap 1 
Bedroom bouse M l Zimmers. gSS- 
SSM___________________________

100 Rant, Sol«, Timd«

S-t R OOM ipartm aBts, r - l  roam 
aparlm enls, S room house aad 
Liquor Stare, sow leased. All on one 
large lei, reasonable. Call MP-HM

10 1  ftwa, ftwssHd ^ «p « i1 y

S' I  IS, II' xlS'.M ' sld'Sterageareas 
lor rent by the month Ideal uir Com- 
merical beat, car. motorcycle, furai- 
ture Phene M l ISM

GARAGE FOR lease for mechanic 
or body shop, big enough folta or 4 
cars MS-4N4

US

alM Pip« Headquarters

í T c e í í r * ^ á i ú
Cuddly J(«t«ett PjtsSiSS j E B r t l i i L  

Aqusriom. 1114Birds Violi the 
Alcock

msnrna Iwniftar Cw
IN I S Hobart •SS-S7II

S4

YARDS COMBED and vacaomed 
Tree aad sbrdbbery Irtmmiag MB

The Water Heater I 
SStS Cuyler

rft Y «l«vW «n

U R T V M R V IC I 
We Specisliae la aervtrtag RCA aad 
Magiiavei Charhe Koeatg IIM Gsr- 
laad «M M M

M B «  ft DO irS T.V.
Sylvama Salea aad Servir«

* * * ? _ ? W t .............
NAWKMS-IOCNNS

A»»UANCi
SM W Foeler SII Kentucky 

ÌM 1 S  ANO SftRVICI 
Zemtb Magaavox. Maytag. Frigi 
dare Amaaa Kitcbea Aid Hat 
Fatai Magic g ir i  Fedders 

•MiStTf

JOHNSON 
HOSM NIRMSMINOS 

aKifOdOU cutnsaiAfMBS 
— • Sales «ad Service 
4M S Cuyler «M  IM I

NBBD BM Y  CMKKSY 
Wiay WS« WS aoar aa *««v 
ptiasia. Hmwa la laB lioo.
_  X f t O O ^ M ^ F  

BROTBCTION
m a ic m r m s

PIMI, Emmas 47114

W ISTRNM O TBl 
Goas. amam. reloading «applies 

Scopes mounts gua repair 
Opeas AM I  PM Evergdoy

40 NwMewtiwId Owwda

VMHONTS PURNtTUftl
*■ AND

. ftUCOONAU) PlMMtMO
M U  f i x ) « ______

ftd OHtep Sswro l ^ l f  naent
R EN T late model lypewrilers. add
ing macbiaes ar csirulsiors by ike 
day week or amatk

TRI O T V  OFFICE SUPPLY 
111 W Kingsaull MbSSSS

4S PvmioSiod AfwrtmenN
1 ROOM apartmeat « «  Norih Git- 
leepse Vented beat Inquire IIS N 
Somerville

101 Hwnsws for Swiw________

Mwlcom Danawn Rwollwr 
MdMBM OP MU fSIA-VA 

Suuol Jtiosbip OpporSiiiitly 
OOS-SdlS Bae «««-AOpJ

i .  R. SMITH RiALTY 
Approved FHA A VA Salas Broker 
Equal Housing Opportunity 14M 
Rosewood SkS-lsM

EQ U ITY . BUY er new loan at ISU 
N Dwight 1 Bedrooms. I bath, all 
carpeted, shag In dea. dishwasher 
In goodj:ondilTon Call «4S-1S7S

1 BEDROOM house for sale, corner 
lot SIS E Craven Call MS-SStS ar 
««S-41tS

WJM. lANI RiALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 

NBSS4I Res ««B«SM

ISM N N ELIO N  S Bedroom, ded 
MTS move in on new FHA loan Pay-

NICE S Bedroom, carpel, fenced, 
storage,.drapes SSSS total on new 
loan or oquily at SV« per real MB 
7SM

FOR SALE S«S N Somerville. 1 
Bedroom, dialag roam, fireplac« 
rdatral heat, rederorotod Inquire 
n i l  Senoca

14«T DUNCAN Xarge I  bedreem 
brsrbwitbden Manyextras 4SS-MS1 

* tor opprintmtroT'v.. — — -t,,

LOW MOVE la on FHA VA bouses 
Equal Houslag Opportunity Wanda 
Dunham FHA V A Sales Broker MB
IIM  . V -

S BEDROOM BRICK attached gar 
age. plumbed for washer aad dryer 
Redecorated, low equity MBS411

HOUSE FOR Sale 1 Bedroom. I 
bath, garage palio. feared yard, 
cealralheal. range, somerarpetiag. 
TV anlenaa IIM  N Welb SdVMJt

FOR SALE or trail«, sinall bun 
f  alow, t Bedroom and jaeage. dose

EQ U ITY . 1 Bedroom, 14k baths, car
pet. bulH-ln range, «sposai. utlHty 
room, fenced, roirlgerated air. ISIS 
N Faulkner. MS-I4BI.

S BEDROOM HOUSE far sale, new 
caiwoL throughout living room aad 
ball, aesriy p a la ti iaalde and out, 
fruit trees and shrub«, largo coraor 
let, must see to appreciate Located 
In Mairie Village. Call MB7SM

1 BEDROOM BRICK, eentral heal, 
refrigerated air, 14k baths, eleciric 
kitebea, large fenced back yard, 
T M  garden, 411 Jupiter, CaO 444- 
SSM

4 BEDROOM Home I cat SArato, 
1 baths, corner lot, new FH A  
appraisal or large equity. Total 
SiT.SM, payments 1143 on now 
Call MB7SM after S for appointment.

BY OWNER-1 Bedroom, attacked

prici
Man

114 TreRmHeimw«

garage, fenced, carpeted S7S4 
equity. Assume loan, S74 payments 
in s  i  Finley. S3S-U14. Lefors

1 BEDROOM, good terms. Inquire 
Al Schneider, SIS Duncan IAg;7S4T 
Inquire 1411 Duncan

TW O  BEDROOM  house. U S  N 
Roberta Loss at $IS44 Howard 
Mason, Orlando. Oklahoma. 71471. 
fhowe I 404 4M MM. -  "

S-1-Ì TWO STORY, carpeted, built la 
closets and drawers, lots of storage, 
over MMsq. ft. living area, detached 
1 car-garage w lU  cJ«4«|s «"d  I Bed
room guest aparnpent New renting 
for SIN. month Storm cellar. Equity 

by owner.,1114 N Somervillebuy by < 
MBAITI

OW NER-S bedroom, IVb baths, 
single garage, carpet, gas grill, stor
age building. Equity and assume 
payments S4S-SS41.

1 BEDROOM. IVk baths, plumbed for 
washer sn'd dryer, acrofs frem youth 
center Reasonable equity Call 44S- 
MM after S 14 p m.

1117 HUFF RD. 1 bedroom, attached 
garage, plumbed for weaker and 
myer, storage rhom. fenced -Total 
rs M
- -------- -%r- — — —r- ■

BIO FAMKtT N iR I LOTS 
0» LIVINO SFACE WITH 

M ASONAftU »AYlllIRNrST
1IM  S. Finley Over I4N so ft., gär
ig «  and carpet for ItlS  month.- 
Reconditioned Call Johnny Johnson 
Realty S ll-tS Il Equal Housing 
Opportunity

St4 N Sumnerrg Bedrubms, fully 
carpeted, attached garage, plenty 
storage room, feocaijiard. 7S' lot 
SM I4 month, SSM Equity SVy year 
balance MBTM7 or «ÌB1M7

104 Lwtafw^Sft^
FOR SAiLliUesidential lot Block of
MSS Henry PhoneS44-IIM

1 LOTS. U-14-17, block I. Keister 
Additioa Barnes St between Albert 
snd 'Tiolda Far Mobile home, resi
dence er Commercial Price negoti
able 111 HBS14I B Votava. Ml W 
Nth. N Y , N T  IM14___________

1 rt) Out o< Town Fiwperty
L<7t  .n o  111 «t Greenbelt Lake on 
Dem« Drive - l i l t  Lynnwood St 
Tyler. Texas Pheae l l t - i r  rSM

EWINO MOTOR CO.
ISM Alcock SH-S74S

1474 14x44 TO W N  and Country, 
Central air, exeelleal coadltloa. 
SI4N Equity Paymeals SIM MS- 
1MB___________________________

114A TrwRwr FbA s

TRAftflITOWN
4M Tlgnor MB4MT

114ft MwftftwMwtnw«________

14x44' P O N TIA C  C H IE F  Mobile 
home fer sale Phone SSMISt. White 
Deer. ^

ISM 11x44' 1 Bedreem-. carpeted, fur-, 
nisbed S44N Phooe M44744

R ED UCED  EQ U ITY  14x11 Double 
wide, central air, shag carpet, 
drapos. MS-44M

1I 4C Cawtipwrs
HOSKINS CAMPER SALES 

Campers and accessories also ren
tals. Skellytowh

RfD OAU CAMPERS • 
Large Parts Supply-Rentals 
l l l W F ’oelef tSI-SIM

NEW 1471 14 ft Starcraft Motor 
Heme. Loaded, big engine Stl.MP 
Bills Custom Campers 444-4311.

SALE ON Toppers for Pickups 
Prices starting at SI71 We won't be 
undersold on any recreational vehi
cle Bills Custom Campers 441-4111

ID LE TIM E  Topper Camper Ex^el- 
lenl condition I H - l lH

I IP  AmSp« fer Solo

C.C. MEAD USED CARS
SIS E- Brown

H M O tD  BAMW rr PORO Ct>. 
"Before Yon Bay Give Us A Try ’ 

741 W Brown 441-4444

ftftft AUTO CO.
147 W Foster 441-lMS

CULftMSON-STOWRS
Chevrolet Inc

IM  N Hobart 4411441

-RAMPA MOTOR CO. R4C.
' 111 W Foster M1U7I

JEN McBROOM MOTORS
'  s r  w j[o»tot S4i u n

TEX EVANS ftUICX, INC.
I l l  N Gray M1I4T7

CASH FOR USEDCARS 
BAS AUTb SALES

Paaapa.’Texas
P A M P A  M A Y j m

44lh Vaar Tuesday. Mar M. IMS

I M  Au*os1wr Sato

C. L  PARMER AUTO CO.
Sales ft Sorvlce 

l U  W Faster M lllS I  '

INSPECTED USED tires 
Guaraaleed IS months M aad up 
Fro« mouallag. Firestone 114 H 
Gray

PANMANDIX MOTOR CO
4M W FeeUr M4-4MI

Punx|Mi Cfc^fs1dr*Nyimpv4li

111 W Wilks M1I7M

Ills FORD BRONCO. l lM  Miles, 
like new with all the equipment. 
Downtown Motors Ml 8. Cuyler.

L E T  S 1C. pat you In the drivers 
i t s i  PboneMHMTTpraM M a ttM  
N Ballard fer your next ante (ga*

PAMPA RADIATOR SHOP 
111 W Fester M1114I 

* Leoa Bullard and T  L  Garner

FOR SALE IM I Chevrolet pickup 
144 Magnolia. H14I7I

IMS FORD Econoliiiit Super Van I  
cylinder. ' runs good Havvkias- 
tithns-Appilance* M t W. Fester .

1474 P L Y M O U TH  Roadrunner 
Power steering 4 speed, rial nice 
H IM  Furrs Cafeteria H i m i

IIM  MUSTANG. 4 cylinder. 1 speed. 
esceHeut enuditioa. MP-MBl -  .....

1171 IM PALA, clean See at Minit 
Mart No. I IIM  Alcock

1144 C O R V E TTE , two tops, good 
mechanical condition. 4 speeB 127 
engine $1211 See at Eleo Glkxx. 
Works or call M B N II "

IM I W ILLIS Jeep MM See at lU  
Kingman. Canadian. 121-1221

NEED A Good used car or pickup, 
also win sell IM I Cadiljac. owner, 
like ne M S-4M 4_______________

IM I FORD STATION Wagon Power 
steering, brakes, air conditioner, 
new tires, or would trade, M il 1117 
Huff Rd Ml-1717.

IMP FORD BRQHCO H IM  Dow
ntown Motors

IM I ROADRUNNER, looks and runs 
good H IM  M BIMI or M M 7 II

IM I GMC 4 cylinder pickup Good 
work car H21 MMI24

111 Tm A m N t SsEp

1474 S  TON Heavy Duty Ford. I 
cycle, SM cubic Nwb eu lac . campri 
bumper, pewer aad A-UeoMem cab 
17.444 miles II.7M. Extra Clean 
CaU4BS-Mll.

IHd-t* TON 4 Spaed pickup for sale 
TTB-lth MeUaa

JON/
■Y^BToi

TOM ROSS MOTORS
Ml E Foster MS-1111

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

111 N rsm  SMid Rastchos

44 ACRES ON Hlway 74 North of 
Clarendon near Lake Greenbelt. H H  
per acre with MM down Balance 11 
yeara Write Boa 127. Lubbock, 
Texas 7I4M , -

-in choop IlMI.-Pall-AatardIo IM-

NEW HOMES
Manmat W illi Ewarylltitsg 

Top O ' Taxas tw ildañ, Inc.

Offiaa
66P-3S41

V R. Canlin
ftftS ^ S TP

Equal M«M«hn  OpparSwiiiii««

omao

Ja« ftsclior'

• ai-iwpi
444 44»4
.44S-SB40
4 4 4 -llU .
444.4S44

,, m s  O ID S DELTA M

4 Door.leedad, nko car, now Hros 
ossd now aMshar. Osdy $1 IPS.

BftB AutoCa.
B07 W. Sostar It. 

34 Mors Unitt loady

kan APt-Ytt!
A4B-4M1 

......44S-434S

■SssatiUtiL

n i l
SItaiftv J. Rri
III N Hobarl

Rwff Fwmilwre
MS-Uta

TEXAS FURNtTURf CO.
IHN Cuyler 44BI421

Cleo^out 0«  Ml uoqd arias

JoM Qrahawi Fwmitwra
114 N C«yl«r44BniI -v

"  UNOStY
’ rUR NITURK MART 

I M I  Cuyler . 444-1121

id̂ AMRffrtAI

H O M I FURMSMMOS
404 S Cuy let M B lM l

 ̂ NfW MANAOMWNT 
Tany'i RaM Slot iaet

1E14 H. 4aa-a i47
Fact Frlondly sorvl««, mofor hrond 
edt 4S* and S4*. ~ I SI ON

Chmpo Op«« 7 am «0 10 piw.

CONSTRUCTION IM PlOYM ENT

“  FISH IN O IN E E R IN O  A 
CONSTRUCTION INC.

. Hew opaning for sUllRd and 
utMldHod contHrwcfidn worSorf YO“  

man Now and Currwnt prefRcta for 
Potf« Chtnikal ond Rofinwry Controets. 

Contoct fmploymRnt Offk#
M .W . KrwBR '  —

806.274-S234
For information and application 
Or VitH our Emplaymant Offk#

' Locotod ot PHAUPS PfTROlEUM
-  C O M P A N Y 'S  - -  -  — '

PHtlTEX FIAMT, tOROfR, TEXAS
_ _ _ -------------------- - -

FISH EN G IN EER IN G  & 
CONSTRUCTION INC.

Bm  S 0 4 2  •  t 0 ^ 3 7 4 .S 3 S 4
An I iiwrI O y p w tv n ltr  Im p ley e r

Y t n m m  c o i^ iN A t io N r

Buick Quality! ~ 
Tex Evans Prices! 

N O W —
1*70 ftwidi ......
Eltctra ttl mtt«m  4'4r 
« i t r t t .  I•fal «»A p r «strA
ripAA —

•2**5
all the

IfT O  CHfVROLftT $1995
IoARj I a 4 'Ir apd iA Air rtAd 
|t««pr vlpprtA; A brAlPt Iaca: 
•AP A« Apr

1969 RUICK ...... *1595
Eleclrs 221. t dr . rra iie  rentrol. 
till wheel, air road . power win 
dent 4 seal«, local one owner

t M A  l w k i i  . . . .  . .
LeSikre t Dr Sedan Pewer 
.Steering Brake« AirCend Very 
Low Mileage ------

TIX EVÁNS BUICIL
133 N. Oemy «A5-1ft77

HUNTER BOUGHAN invitps you to $•• him 
for' a  Square Doal tho next time you noed 
Tiros. „

MONTGOMERY WARD 669-7401

You can readily finish this hrick 
heme to bave t Bedrooms snd 2 
balhi, 2 car garage and apart
ment IISM H LS IM

Mai ih  Swennar St.
1 Bedrsom. «nth large panelled 
dea. IN« baths, carpel, drape«. 
sT dr i f F building Tt+rt44--MLS 
I I I

OutBirfa CMy LienMi
ouses. barai, corralls. 

artaa with 1 acres aa
FriNleric 111.4 MLS 121

ETait

www^m rwwwwwy
1 ream stone bouae with 111 
Square Feel cn ceraer let aaly 
42114 MLS IN

W aif Prosidt St.
1 nicely furnithed ipcrimcale. 
alt-oceupied. E x tra  iloraga 
ream Those are hnngiag a vtry 

ratum aa M.Mt prlct MLS

Wa Miwra Saasi 
Sa llin t Poswp* 
N r  30 Y a m

0  L  f  f  I N  ^

WILL1AM5
m u l t o r s

.. A4Y-W03 

.. taa 4441

.. A4S-I444 

.. A44-137S 

.. ft4a-4B37

!! Ad» 3441 
.. A4a-74*7 
.. A4S-3444
ta a -isn

I4T4 F O R D  R A N G E R  pleknp. 
auumntk. air. power, lew mileage, 
extra clean. 141-4147 after I  p m. 
Aeytime weekeod.

133 MaMicydpi____________

MSRRSCYOSS .
Yamaha BuHbee
i m  Alceck ldi-1141

GAS FAINS?
Try a Heada. ap le IM  milet per gal
lon. Soc Wayne Caswell er Afvla 
Sharp.

SHARP'S H04R1A SAUS 
m  W Klngsmlll 444-tMt

IPri HONDA ITS Scrambler Electric 
Hart, hilakers Bills Custem Cam- 
pers M M llS

IP72 HONDA CL tM. hat 1MB mil«« 
1471 HONDA CL 171 M1AS12

HONOA Meet tee tbMr aaIr tU 4. 
I in  Huff R4

FOR SALE IM  Honda 1472 After 4 
p.m. IIM  Nevai«

134 Tkee ft Agepeeerl««_____

MONT0 0 MO1Y W AIÓ
Coronado Center 444-7441

OOOfN ft SON
Expert Electronic Wheel Balancing 

M l W Fetter M Htttt

PfCKUF'HRES L7f II  White Walls 
-  gn  M each wltb trade in - all tax 
included Shocks, buy 2 get 2 free 
plus labor Fircitoac Store 124 N
G fiy . .

135 ftqgts ft Agcpoapriw«

OOOCNft.SON
141 W Foster M ld ttt

136 Scrags MMql______'
B EST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C  Mstbeny Tire Salvage 

.  I l l  W Foster MlAtSI

Nftw  C mrpatl
Yeu'va gat 1« sea this hrich 1 
Badroom-awatr has rtpaintad 
all walls and installtd naw caryat 
la 1 Bedrooms and hall Liviag 
room caepot haa been sham
pooed Price If H2.1M MLS IIS

Ywwiront hereto chauffeur 
kids to school! Dta-kitchea has 
diskwaskar, disposal aad very
altractlva kaotty pin« poaclliai 
aad eabloats Con be 2 or 1 Boo- 
rooms, haa large living room and 
Its bsUu-MLS 111

m A T a n iM
Low mev«-in coats so this red
wood from« 2 Bedroom with mod- 
emistic ftyllng Hae doublo-svtn 
rang«, dishwasher, 1H  bstbs, 
some carpet HL8IT4

Everybody caiays a new point 
l«b  ipside' 2 Bedroama. daa.
evaporativaair ducted la. Equity 
buy and H7 per manth MLS4^~

FHA-VA ftrqftqrs

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

ox

Huwl« Pooplot 
O f ^  134 W.
B m m a

. A44-34S3 

.‘A 44-7 IIS  
,, .445-4134 
...44SA SM  

.... A45-3I40 
TT.AéW ABIO  
.... A4S-I34«

......A4P-7433
iwnia 444 3344

SPRING IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER 

"  S ^ 'S  TIME TO THINK OF ...

" ^ T K N S "  ^-*t *

IS THE FAMILY CAR READY? - 

BRING IT BY FOR THESE TIMELY SPECIALS 

THE MOHTH^F MARCH" ~

Oa AND FUHR CMANGT 
— LUBJOB 
INSPEQ MUFFLER 

AND SHOaS

PACK WHEEL BEARINGS 
m SPEa BRAKES 
ADJUST BRAKES 
INSPEQ SEALS

FREE BODY AND PAINT ESTIMÂTES ...

^ E C A R E " —

HAROLD BARREn FORD IN^
701 W. BROW N PAMPA 665-8404



•w. fj ik> rmm*
M. TttM  g o  Ÿtw X T W ao. M«r. M, If»

Motorcycle Helmets!

20®Air
Now OFF

COLEMAN

BUHERMILK

Vi Gol. (
DISCOUNT CINTSR

1 Bum«r

STOVE
|li«g. $11.99

Open .9 Qm 9 pm— CloM d Sunday

WILSON

FiniD ^

Mottress Pod
by Taylor Bodding, f00% Polyosfor Fibor

Prices Good 
TUES %  WED. 

THURS.

American Clieese
CUDAHY

I J A R
j-

12 (h.
HORMEL

IGOLF
BAUS

TWIN U D R JU iED lONOBfD

Por 3̂.69 M.49 7̂.99
Linu
SIZZURS

12 Ox.

SEAWAY
AlumiiHmi

C00K
SET

Rog. $5.57

b ^  . Mwn*e Whitw C otton  , >Oido Whire 1

1 —  W O R K  S O C K S s w r i R L S o d i s  1

SiMt 10 re 1 3 ____

3 pr. to  pkg .

v 6 9 '

S izM óre I t  i / 2 S 9 r e  11 J  

2 Fr. to  Pkg. Æ

4 9 5 /
PKO.^

Toar
CItolce

“BIQ ANDY*’
SPRAY GUNS

(#A.O) INSECnClDe SPRAYEA — OoM 
nNmyiHmnpwr fimem mnt
geepnt. QueMy gieM 1«.

f C  m dltO ER  SPIMVBt —f>or
Im i », troM, mtfwba «td a l eanerai 
lartMcor uaat. Tlwmb t̂ota apray Now eoo- 
oo*. oprmye wu ^mmone.

JCING SIZE 
.5 U>. 4 Ox.

Trojan
Footlocker

CHUCK 
WAGOI 
2 Lbs.

fblgers

World's Finest

G U M O U
BULBS

Goop A Q ’
Hand Cleaner MOt.

i,

pharmacy
ç = 3

$AVE ON
P R E S C R IP T IO N S

SUNBEAM

BL85

BLISTIK
Up
Protection

DaWai, Peeeies, 
CflNNOSf 

_Xiiodiims 
Eleplmt Ear

59' Pkg.

KLEER

New Sliipmeit M

FLOWERS
Just 

Arrived,

PRISTEEN
FeoriiiNe Hygieoe Spray

$ 1 1 9or Spray
Powder 5.5 Ox.

Tampons
loor Wax

46 Ox. f
Teeth
Brwh

Pi

i n  I t i t  â i i . t i z i« 6  i . m t i
E7I

ka Seltzer
cooTtrays t% lâOitTt

50's AU A  SELTZER

é Calgon
25's

Beads
^  Ox. Lysol Sprayt

R I Oz.
O ibson 't

u iKvvn i mew.

t •

Ï-

Regular

Texture

1

PACQUIN
HAND
CREAM
5.75 Ox.

v<

- — -t, —

é

D


